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BAILEY SUPPORTERS DISCOURAGE 
ANY PLAN TO FORM THIRD PARTY 

WILL BACA DEIUIOCIIItTIC NOMINEE

SOME HISTORY OF EARLY T O R I WORTH ENDORSES
DATS IN THE HILL COUNTRY TUBERCULAR SANATORIUM

Surrender V iew s  
Thinking It W ish  

of G eneral Public

By Kent Watson,
Staff Correspondent Fort Worth Star 

Telegram.

mitted to be .called such names.”
The statement was unanimously re

pudiated and order was restored. 
Morrison apologized for his state
ment.

That Bailey is in the gubernatorial 
race to the end was declared in a let
ter from the former Senator.

“ I am not able to bring myself to 
believe,” said Baiey’s etter, "that the 
Democrats of Texas have made up 
their minds to abandon the principles 
upon which the party was founded ami 
1 want to know whether they have or 
not The only way to ascertain this is

Dallas, May 16— That the followers 
of Joseph Weldon bailey will un
equivocally back the nominees of the 
Democratic party was indicated at the 
close of two speech-making sessions'to give them a fair expression at the 
of the “ Bailey Democrats here this ha I lot box in July. I have thoroughly
afternoon, when Judge R C Duff of |e m,„d to do th. ( without
Houston, presiding, • was generously . '  . . . .
applauded for his answer to a question | reference to the results, 
from Oscar Callaway of Comanche Meeting Series of Speeches.

. . . .  ,  ,  , Apparently without a definite pur-Callaway, preceding Duff, stated . v
that the women voters and organized | P‘ ,s<“ v“ 'w meeting continued 
labor would lme up solidly against throughout the day to be a series of 
Bailey in the July primaries. . speeches, with two committees being

"What are you going to do in the appointed at the afternoon session, 
general election? he asked repeatedly which was held in the junior ballroom 
“ I am not going to tell you what 1 w ill; . . . . . .  „  . ,
do, but 1 am asking you what you are °* **** Adolphus Hotel.
going to do. These toadeaters from A committee of five was appointed
Texas are going to San Francisco and to select a "Bailey campaign executive

committee.” The names of the com
mitteemen follow: Richard Mays. Cor
sienna; I.uther Nickels, Eastland; R

Comfort News. Following the submission of data by
Among the names of new subscrib- representatives of the State Public 

ers reported in The News last week (Health Service and the American Red 
was that of Jack M Potter, owner of Cross showing the increase in the 
Escondido Ranch, in Union County, spread of tuberculosis since the war, 
N. M, - especially among former service men

Though Mr. Potter has been away w^° suffered from the effects of poi- 
from Kendall County, Texas, for more *on *as' the local chapter of the Red 
than thirty years, there are many per- [ * ross, together with representatives 
sons here who remember him well; TrcrY1 Tarr*nt G°unty Tuberculosis 
hut, as there may be other readers o f . SocjrtF. »"d  the Welfare Association 
The News who do not, it may be well . °* Fort Worth, voted formal rndorse- 
to explain that Mr. Potter’s p a re n ts '™ ^ .0* ■ movement to raise *55,000 
settled on Flat Rock creek, just two clt  ̂ toward the erection of a
miles from Comfort, in 1867 and lived IMO.OOO sanitarium for tubercular ex
there a number of years.

Mr. Potter in writing to The News
to have his name enrolled as a sub
scriber says; "Though I' have been 
away from your county for more than 
thirty years, the beautiful little town 
of Comfort and its good people have 
remained fresh in my memory.

“ When we were living on Flat Rock 
creek some fifty-two years ago the 
Comanche Indians used to visit our 
locality almostt every light of the 
moon, and commit depr*dations of one

service men, at Kerrville, Texas, at a 
called meeting in the directors’ room 
of the First National Bank Friday af
ternoon.

As explained by D t . Dougles Largen 
of San Antonio, the first unit of the 
sanitarium is now under construction. 
Money for this unit has been raised in 
San Antonio, Houston and other Texas 
cities. It is the hope of the organiza
tion to be able to care for 100 of the 
most urgent rases by Aug. 1, he said. 

Dr. largen submitted plans showing

This Bank Is Your Bank

repudiate every plank in thy Demo
cratic platform. That convention is 
going to indorse the League of Na
tion- and the Wilson administration. 
Wiiat are you going to do about it? ”

“ 1 am going to vote for Hiram John
son," d«“clared one man, rising.

“ Do 1 understand, Mr. Callaway," 
asked another man. “ that your theory 
is that we should form a new party?”  
<Crie« of “ N o!")

Will Support Party.
“ 1 cannot permit this meeting to ad- 

*4*irn wVr'iit answering Mr. Calla- 
■ w4r* 'Vaiiir* Duff stated, following a 

v • • adjourn. “ I want to urge
• i f ;gV *

dissension 
, . We are 
•hange. I

found that the thieving Redskins had 
eottten away yrith his horse.

“That same night we beard's noise 
in our corn field, and a- we thought it 
was caused hy a pair of oxen of ours 

[which might have broken into the 
M Johnston Houston; W E Murphy (field and were taking on a fill of corn, 
Gainesville, and Tom Ridgell, Rook-I my father sent two of the men in* > 
wall. | the field to drive the oxen out The

The committee on “ geneml work," i men had been gone hut a few minutes

Coman-

fdd

M rrorfied Demoerata 
<i*intcgratinn and 
e ranks of the part 
iples that cannot

> sav to Mr. Callaway—and I 
sjM ak th'e sentiment of the ma- 
that no matter what you or 1

nt'
against 
within t 
for prir 
want to 
think 1 i 
jorit.
think w“ will back the party nomi
nees and stand with the party as it is 
organized We will continue our 
fight against the errors of our party, 
but let us forget the new party idea." 
(Prolonged applause).

With the exception of D W Odell of 
| ■ Worth, every speaker o f the day
ha.

appointed to organize the count!
Texas, follows: C. M. Portwood.
Greenville; F Curtledge. Austin; John.
G McKay Stephenville; Ben Collis, i'I>‘‘ cw n Y 
Whitesboro; Arthur Eidson, Hamdtnn: l “ In tfto«e times we oftin saw fin « 
Oscar Callaway. Comanche; V C. ( n the Jtu.'ar le a f  mountain < Wolken- 
G!ass, Atlanta; W H Mui n. Ha*.ibwrg) and w( w r . told that 
kell; ,1. |. lnekey, Rnrkhiirtvtt; J I j -'gnat fires which the Indians use-1 for 
Brown. San Antonio} Homer Ga Id'. 'the purpose of calling together their 
B.-aumont; Eaton, Reynolds. Albany: *’ altered hanl« preparatory to leav- 
t O. Blanton Gain- *vi|le; Eileen* 'ng the country wh-n a raid was over

kind or anoth* r. I recall one occasion det*1'* of construction. The inatitu- 
wficn w— 'heard that the Indians were 1 w^e,J completed, will consist of
in on a raid and all the settlers there- bu"£“ l0"  «•*£. « *  thirty-two-bed 
HhoutK corralled tb» ir waddle and work war<™ rof the wd-ridwn men and a | 
horses. On. neighbor of ours had a general administration building, with 
special saddle horse which he valued [operating rooms consulting rooms, 
so highly that he brought it to th e ;" " ' •» the facilities of a well-equip- 
gallery of his house that night, tied {**•*' hospital. He explained that the 
the horse to a gallery post, and then 1 * « ! « a l  Government will bear all 
lav down to guard the animal During ' maintenance expenses. The American 
the night the man fell asleep, and Red Cross has agreed to provide rec- 
when he awakened in the morning he ^rational facilities.

Judge G. Smith made the first con
tribution toward the sanitarium from j 
Fort Worth. Smith announced that he i 
would himself erect and equip one of I 
the bungalow units at a cost of *1.800, | 
this unit to be dedicated to the Tar
rant County dead.

Four new casus of tuberculosis have i 
been reported to the home service sec- J 
tmn of the Re.l Cross in the last week.) 

running hack to the all of them Tarrant County boys. This - 
makes a total o f thirty-eight cases j

Everyone here ia at your service, and beat of all 
we are happy to nerve you.

A bank deals in money and credit, bat its Urgent 
commodity is SERVICE. Thin bank baa by con
tinuous effort made of thia a PERSONAL SERVICE 
to its customer*.

There is at your command oar time, attention 
and experience, as well as good mechanical equip
ment to give you safety, accuracy and promptness.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 9
(Unincorporated)

„ f  wh- n-they cam
r>u«c an ! reported that th

BANDERA BUCKS BEATEN (P U N S COMPLETED FOR 
BY BOLD BALL BULLIES BOYS' KERRVILLE CAMP

he-, and nut the oxen, were raiding that are not receiving hospital treat-

Milan, Van Zandt 
>ing Bsil'y n- th

Wallace 
M Kim 
Spring 
W. A 

Pri
statesman nn earth ” F G 
Dallas. Mayor W D. Dai 
Wurth. Russell Kingsbury 
W F. M'-rphy o f Ga nesvillr 
others addressed the meetings 

Sinter Arraign- Perle-on,
Senter, in fii* morning speech 

ethihg to say regarding the lenged Postmaster General Burl.
attitude of the "n*w«paper« o f Texas 
in falling to give the public the news.”

Oscar Callaway v i «  bitter in his 
denunciation of th- Fort Worth “ Star- 
Telegram.”  the Dallas News and the 
Fort Worth Record.

"We cannot expect the newspapers ’ 
to pi qt the true news and enlighten 
the public,”  he declared, “ sri long as 
they print Tanlac and Lydia Pinkham 
advert sing.” -

8peech Can»e« Near Riot.
Th« morning session o f the meeting 

held at the Jefferson theatre, was 
plunged into tumult when T A. Mor
rison o f Mitchell County, speaking 
from the «tage, used an unprintable 
name in referring to Governor W P 
Hobby

John W Pope of Dallas, in second
ing a motion to repudiate the "epi
thet of Morrison," declared that he 
would not remain in the meeting if 
"the Governor of Texas is to be per-

Milan County; H. A. Finch, "In this part o f New Mexico wher< 
r; C. E. Sheppard Sulphur 11 ant now living there are a number of 
T B Ridgell, Rockwall, and j Kendall County people, and as it may

prove interesting to readers of Th*- 
greatest | News to hear of these folks again, I 
,.nt«T ,,f | will mention their names. There is 
of Fort ( Aunt Molly Giles, widow of Thos. 
f Waco Giles, Sr., with her large family of 

*n,I sons and daughU-r* and twenty-six 
grandchildren, John Howel and his 
large family. Mrs. Fannie Eddy and 

j family, Wm. Eddy Bh.l family, H. H 
'Hal-1 Nicholson and family. David Layton’s 
on to I family and thre- families of Potters 

authors | Uncle Joe Hadden, who was once 
nf Con

thqt he was 
bill at the l«

if th.
*ionof a

gres:
pr i of cotton down to 25 cents.” 

Russell Kingsbury took preachers to 
task for their activity in politics. He

postmaster of Comfort, has three ons

ment in Tarrant County.
The r- -olutioYi committee was corn- 

nosed of Rev. E. H Eckel, chairman; 
.1 H Allison. Mrs W T Fry. Miss 
Gladys Pittinger. Dr. D R Venable. 
Dr F P Smith and Mis* Mm trace' 
McLean. Mai K. M. Van Zandt pre
sided.

---------- K M 9 --------- -
Ma-ehall’ lla-ehall’

Sun'ay. the 22nd. the Harilrw-ks 
will go against the Public Service 

[team of San Antonio and expect to 
■ 'eal them a hand made up <>f ducers 
arid -mall card*. If there ia no good 

I reason why you are not at- the Ball 
Park at 3 p m you arr- expected to 
la there Com.' out and help laugh 
th. world along There i- alAraVs 

j something or somebody there to give 
! you your opportunity to laugh

Pod per
--------- K M S.----------

M Itlant.in Coming

hernille lla-ehall Park,
1926.

May 1C.
Will

The Kerrville Athletics trimmed the
Baud, ra Bucks in an exciting gam* 
by the -core of 8 to 4. On account of 
the had roads th.- visitors were delay- 
e l and only a 7-inning game could be 
staged. By securing 2 runs in the

Open Season June 8 Under 
Auspices of lloyt’ Division.

Y. M. C. A.

San Antonio Light.
Most tof the plans for Camp Kerr

ville, the annual ramp for the boys 
of San Antonio, are complete, and th

August Schweppe. ex-postmaster of 
Hoorn, and once a prominent citizen 
of that town, has lived here for several

declare.! that he would never go to I >*'ar«.
h«ar another “ political preacher, even 
if 1 go to h. II ’’

Mayor Davis of Fort Worth re
counted the loss of his own precinct
in the May I convention to declared 
that the precinct convention- did not 
indicate th, sentiment o f the people 
T l • new-pap.r he -ta-' -l failed t< 
give the correct returns.

"More counties were for repudiating 
the admini-tration than th. people 
were told,”  Davis' declared, ‘because 
the pres* deliberately failed to give 
• he correct returns."

Judge C. F Greenwood of Dalla* 
also assailed newspapers

---------K M S — ------

This 
rapidly,
doubled

country is coming to the front 
and land values have almost 
within th* la-t two years. 
Very respectfully your*, 

JACK M POTTER,
P. 0 . Kenton, Okla 

--------- K.M.S.----------
BIRTH REGISTRATION

Austin. T« xa*. May 17.— It i* largr-
up to thi mother* o f T<pxe* to put

e StAt*- in (be. regiatratio►n ar^it; th*-
ate B ard of Health fullyf- recognise*
at if Tc xa* as a State i* to f ver grt

Austin. May 18, 1926.
9-ipt G. C Jones,

Kerrville, Texas.
My dear Mr Jones:

In accordance with the invitation of 
vour school hoard, ? shall be in Kerr
ville next tFriday to deliver the ad
dress to your graduating class.

I have suggested to the mothers’ 
club that I shall he glad to co oper
ate with any plans which you and they ’Cox. c. 
may m ake | have al*o suggested to Knihbe, p 

Wallace that, if possible, h<
►e for nie to meet his '•runO 
and rural trustees Friday mom

initial inning and one more in the 2nd boys will be in readiness by the open-
round on errors, the visitors *tood a lnp )tau. Jum. K to „Urt th(. Re. son.
f-pe i ‘ unc. to bent the Athletics, the ha* been conducted for the

on ’ up to the fatal sixth btung .1 U> - |aBt nine years bv the boys’ division 
in favor of Bandera, when the A th let-,„f th), Youn(J Mvn., ch rj,tian Asao- 
ics isni. into their own ami put a (-ajatm>zi and with the past experience 
half-dozen run* on ice. 1̂ , those in charge, many very

Manny o f th. Athletics hurled a attractive thing* are included in the 
fin. game, striking out 11, w hile, lineup. The members o f the boys' 
Knibble .inly struck out 4. and con work committee who are taking an ac- 
sidering the wet condition of the field tive part in the camp plan* are: Albert 
Imth teams fielded a credible game, i Steves, Jr., chairman; Clifton George, 
Hay for Bandera received the hatting latuis Hartung. E. O. Garrett, J. F. 
laurels of the game, securing 3 sin Howard. .1 L. Kerr, Gu* Pflug, Mar
gies and a walk out tof 4 times to bat. shall Johnaon

The Public Service Company's' 
[t rack Nine o f San Antonio will cross 
hats with the Athletics the coming 

[ v’umlay and a hot game is promised. 
BANDERA BUCKS

Score:
iamg, If. 
Hay, ss. 
Jureski, lb.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ --------------------T B A D E  A T  II (> M E--------------------  ♦
4  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Trading At Home works greater and more important changes in 
Community than those discernible on the surface. The stranger in the Com-1 legal 
munity judges the Civic Pride and Progressiveness of the Community hy the 
outstanding features of Civic Improvement. Paved streets contrasted with
muddy, filthy passage-ways; el.-an building* balanced against iirty ‘ umbl. |disease and its proper prevention.

into what i known a j th* regi-'ra 
t.ot) area of the United States Vital 
Statistics Bur.au and become recog 
nized as being on a par with those] 
stales which now enjoy this great ad
vantage, that this will com. about 
largely through the co-operation of 
the mother* themselves. There are 
almost daily evidence- of the fact that 
mother* are becoming more and more 
aware o f the vital importance of hav
ing their children’s birth- recorded, 

a | which is important not only from a 
social ami industrial stand

point, but is absolutely necessary for 
the accurate and scientific Ktudy of

Tudt 
arr a
hoar
ing.
*-1
T urs.lay

hall arrive about seven on 
lav evening.

Sincerely yours,
ANNIE WEBB BLANTON

State Superintendent. 
---------K M S .----------

Wm. .
Forest, cf. 
Bradshaw, 3b. 
Risinger, rf.
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Parent-Teachers' Club

Th: 
•heir 
Mnv
business
recitation

Totals .... 

Score:
Holchak, 2b 
Robinson, rf 
Henke, If. 
kawsrin, lb

...... 30 4
ATHLETIC'S

AB. R H

Parent-Teachers' Dub held Manny, p. 
regular meeting Wednesday. £  Naylor, c. 

12 This meeting was entirely ) 0; hte, 3b. 
nth the exception o f ' two , B. n-nn', cf. 
by Charlsie Moore which ( a  Naylor; as.

were enioyed by all.
Mr« Geddie gave a report o f the] 29 8 9 21 19 5

committee appointed to plan an enter b m nlkp: R.H.E
tjiinro* nt for Miw» Blanton. ; „

A luncheon will he-given at the St [Bandera -16 006 160 4 6 3
(’ harle- Hotel Friday at m ôn. Those Kerrville 206 006 * —8 9 5

While it is the duty of the mother . wishing to attend are urged to make idown, woe-be-gone structures; bright, healthy, happy, wide awake children
instead of sorrowful, shabby, neglected waifs—these are the things th a tjlf) kni)W th#f her rhild> birth is re- their reservations not later than Wed 
bring Civic Pride to the stranger. , „rded, it should at the same time be m>*day

But the really important factors growing out of Trading At Home are ,a , , t p|fr,-ure and a source of satiz- Mrs Young gave a report of the 5th 
the influences which Progress and Pride in the Community work upon **>«■( faction to her to know that she ha- District Meeting of San Marcos
people themselves, molding character by;environment Ther. is no getting I ,hi* important piece of which was of much interest to all
away from th* fact that environment is a power over human nature The bus;m.«s f „ r her helpless child, and While many clubs showed a much 
things people see and hear through life are the things they will say and do. | ^ no on,, thing requiring so better financial report than ours, Mr.

The power of environment is particularly forceful in shaping the moke- little time and effort on her part that Jones encouraged us hy saving that' 
up of children. Boys and girls surrounded from babyhood with the whole- wdj b,. TTIU.  ̂ appreciated by the our success is not measured hy dollars !
some things of life will grow into true, steady, dependable men and Women, Lj,il,| when it has grown to realize and cents, hut hy the good that we

' the value at this forethought on the

Associated with the camp director, 
J Floyd Smith, will be the leaders o f 
the various a ctiv itie s  and the tent
leader*.

Th* camper* will sleep in walled 
and Doored tents and will enjoy other 
accommodation* as are necessary for 
a phasant outing of 10 days. The 
kitchen will be in charge of a chef 
who has been the camp cook for the 
last nine seasons. Artesian water ia 
piped to th<‘ grounds and the numer- 

q <>u* conveniences as are found in the 
n Presbyterian encampment grounds. 
I makes the camp ideal in every respect 

— — — In an effort to make the camp as 
5 18 12 3 free from rules as possible the offi- 

' rials in charge have decided, upon a 
few necessary rules, a* follows:

Positively no firearm* allowed in 
camp, save the possible exception in 
headquarters.

No com per, man or boy, shall enter 
the water for swimming except fa the 
presence of the camp director or the 
speritlly appointed leader*. The 
hours for swimming are shown and 
will be strictly adhered to.

The usage of tobacco in any form 
is forbidden and everyone is required 
to abstain from using H while con
nected with the camp.

No one is permitted to leave the 
camp at any time except with special 

from the officials

O. A 
1 1 2 
1 0 0 
1 fl 0
1 6 6
2 0 15 
I 11 fl 
0 1 1 
1 0 0 
1 2 1

Summary: No extra hits; Double P?™ "** * *  from the officialx In 
play, Knihbe to Jureski to Lewis; 
stolen bases, lx>ng (2), Hay, Rawson,
A. Naylor; struck out by Manny II, 
by Knibbe 4; bases on balls, o ff 
Manny 2, off Knibbe 2; hit by pitcher, 
by Knibbe 1; time o f game 1:28; um
pire, Garrett.

--------- K.M.S.----------

while children reared in the mud and ruts of the backwoods will carry to .......  .............. ........
their graves that air of defeat, hang-dog look inevitably associated with *•»«: part of "its ownmother. 
blacksliding Community. '  During 1919, probably m< r- 'ban

Are your chil.lr- n iretting th- • «t • 't - f  lit. ’  Are y . j  aff* r- | hi.ooo children were born in the Stat*

Hollar- Holdsworth

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holdsworth an-
accomplish.

Mr*. Young came ba'k from the
meeting with many plans and ideas ,  -  , . .
which we Hop. to put tinto u«e after o f tRoh> daBf h'

not re- vacation. •
The vjetrola is paid for  ...........  . n , . 0 , , „

t. a her-’ report that it ha- been of I'h** .' at I aducah on Saturday, May 
inestimable value to the pupils.

The club adjourned to meet again 
in September, when it is hoped that 
more mothers will awaken to the fact

them the environment essential to health of body, clearness of mind, and L f  whose birth*
purity of soul? Are you equipping them with the powers of character and r>nrt,,,|
personality necessary to future achievement? Million* o f dollars have been last in

Yes. if you are Trading At Home If you are not Trading At fiome j and million* more have been
you are helping provide these things for the children of people hundreds o f i in litigation for property rights
mile* away and you are neglecting your own. which might have been saved to some

Ther. is no middle ground for you to stand on. The money circulated ; one’s children if only mother or some 
in your Home Community gives o ff a substantial percentage each year, each „ ne bad acted in time in behalf of the that the club is for the welfare of all
month, each week, and each day. to Community Welfare, while the dollar child by recording the date o f birth. children and will do their part to
sent away is lost forever. Trading at Home cause* growth. The Home Mother, will you Help your child by make It a success.
Merchant* grow. They feel the impulse of the Home Citizen's support and making such report to the State Board When we went to the D o m e s t i c _______  ___ _
they build up. looking forward to a bigger and ever better Community. As of Health and also urge other mother* Science room we found it a bower o f  I Mond>v nj_v» 4 »heir
the Merchants grow, so too doe* the Community. Everyone quickly see* to do likewise. roses, and here the teachers served a
the light of the great thing* ahead and unites in attaining the goal Civici C. W GODDARD. most deiciouF ice-course.
Pride soon develops, and once developed it will stay. Try it. . | State Health O fficer' Press Reporter, 'to  Dumont to reside.

ter Rosita to Roy A. Hollar of T)u 
and th * !mont• Texas. The wedding took 

pli 
15

Mr Hollar ia a prosperous young 
stockman and farmer from Dumont, 
while the bride is a graduate of Tivy 
High School and has been teaching 
for several year*.

Mr. and Mr*. Hollar arrived here

parent*, after which they will return

charge
Every camper ia responsible for tha 

washing of hia own dishes after each
meal.

The most important days o f the 
camp arc the visitors’ days, June 12 
and 13. Parents and friends are wel
comed on these day* and bv notifying 

• the director in advance, dinner and 
sapper can be secured at th* camp. 
Hotel accommodations must be made 
*ith the hotels in Kerrville. It has 
been announced that a number o f the 
members of the Y M. C. A. board of 
directors expect to spend part of Sat
urday and Sunday .Tun*1 1? and 13 
with the boys and doubtless a baseball 
game between the men and the boys 
will be staged.

-----------K.M.S.-----------
Pre«b> terian Woman’s Auxiliary

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian Church met May IS with 
Mrs W. G. Garrett. The General 
Foreign Mission lesson was led by 
Mr* Richard Holdsworth. assisted by 
Mesdame* Thorborne, McDonald and 
Jackson.

/

J___ _



MRS. A. J. SMITH
11 The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
; ;  serve you In the following:

Millinery, High Grade Drew Making. Hemstitching,

The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service.

All Kinds of Cold Drinks sad Candies Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.
11 We invite you to visit us and convince yourself that we 
< • Service and Quality.Across the Street From St Charles Hotel.

and a reasonable amount of money and

We ll Furnish the HomeAt Cash-and-Carry you can pay a small profit 
on each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there is rascality. Cash-and-Carry does not 
offer specials and then make up the loss by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from $8 to $40 
per month and when pay day comes you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your none.

with up-to-date furnishings, adding to its 
attractiveness and comfort.

BUT GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME.

W . A. Fawcett S  CoWE DON'T MEET PRICES—WE MAKE THEM.

Mosel, Saenger S  Co. F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n K
, < > "  ; «► o

-------------PATRONIZE HOME FOLK-------------  T |  H  * 1 1 1 * -  " I 1_L A GUARANTY rUND BANK

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere farm implements.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

We can supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parcel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
lost a package. Always at your service.

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

H E IM A N N  <a G R O N AB U IL D  Y O U R  H O M E
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODSWith Material 

BOUGHT AT HOME 
From

HOME PEOPLE

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage.I
Across Street From Old Depot Phase No.

We are strictly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar of our stock being owned tn Kerf villa.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
AfJ. KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

The Bander’s Friend." C. W. MOORE, Manager. Quality aad Service'

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

BUICX AUTOMOBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS 
REPUBLIC TIRES AND TUBES

Fancy Groceriea, Freeh Vegetables 
Fresh Meats

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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P A G E ]T R A D E - A T - H O M E -
Kerrville Roller Mills

A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Fresh Milled Products.

’ w v *

The Cash-and-Carry Grocery •• C l l B S .  S c h T C i n C T  C O .  YOU FURNISH THE HOME
1869- -1920

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store Is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

-ESTABLISHED 1869-

"THE HOUSB OF QUALITY"

The Prize
WHY TKADK AT HOME?

Dear Editor:
We should trade at home primarily for the reason that the 

home merchant is our friend. It is he we/ look to in times of
emergency. Should we not be willing to reciprocate?

At home we get better service, prumpttly rendered, and see 
what we are getting for our money, instead of "trading sight 
unseen,”  as do those who deal by mail.

Money spent at home comes back to us. Money sent away 
Is gone forever, so far as we are concerned.

We expect the home dealer to buy our produce and to give 
us a market for whatewr we have to sell. Why not treat him 
the same way and buy from him what we have to buy?

Self-interest* if nothing else, should prompt us to make 
possible a local market to sell and buy in, by giving the home 
dealer all reasonable preference.

SUBSCRIBER.

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n K
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

-We Strive to Pleaae-

Make Kerrvilla Your Shopping Coaler

•♦••••••♦eooeeowooooooooooooeoooooooweoooeoooi

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Best Lumber and Building 
Msterial

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

CHAS. SCHREINER BANK.
(Unincorporated)

We are here to serve you and year needs 
We are interested in your welfare.

----------------ESTABLISHED 1M9---------------

KERRVILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
“The Old Hoase"

We Want to See a Better Kerrville.

Yard Near Depot E. SCHWETHBLM. Manager

L E E  M A S O N  (& S O N  
G A R A G E

7  AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per
son connected with our business buys 
in Kerrville. We handle the highest 
grade acceasoriee in the automobile 
line—you can’t get anything better, 
and we tell at fair, legitimate prices.

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metal and Tin Work. See Our New Line of Good
year Garden Hoee, Noxslee and Hose Washers.

We Are a Home Town Merchant aad Solicit Year

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i w i n i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i f f l i i i i i i i i i i i i i f i M i i i i i i i i t i i i f i i i i n i i i i m i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n  u i i i i i N i R i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i u i i i i m i i i i i m i i i i n m i i m M i i M i u i n i u m i i n i i m i i i i i i ^ M i ^ i M
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The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.

That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and e lsew h ere— doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete sa tis fa c tio n  to 
owners.

R. L SCHMERBECK, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A F A M I L Y
m e d i c i n e :

k  Her Mother's 
Georgia Lady, Regi 

Draught. Relief From Head
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +

♦ 
♦

l+  ♦
Says This ♦ + ♦ ♦  + -------  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Black- Both young anil ol<l, Catholic ami 
non-Catholic, connected with Notre

By Father Kemper

Ringgold, Ga.— Mr*. Chan. On.ton, 
of this place, writes: "l am a user 
of Thedford’a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our family medicines. 
Also in my mother’s home, when I 
was a child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually- 
caused by constipation, she gave us 
a dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Spring, we would have malaria and 
cblUs, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted wall, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well saves a 
lot of days In bed.**

Thedfird’s Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In. the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

If your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
you will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result.

Thedforde Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for theae 
troubles. It la purely vegetable, and 
acts In a prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Thed* 
fold a the original and genuine. K 79

x-» t ».. ■vyx

to

4
♦
♦
4♦
4
4♦
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NEWTON TRANSFER $
EDDIE NEWTON. Prop.

Dame Institute or St. Mary's congre
gation will’ long remember Ascension 
Thursday o f 1920. After church func
tions were concluded at the American 
and Mexican parishes, the Notre 
Dame students assembled for fire 
drills conducted by an ex-fire chief of 
a Gulf city. He taught the senior 
boys how to manipulate the big chemi
cal wagon and the dozen other patent 
appliances distributed amgng the 
buildings in accessible places. So well 
had he trained the children that with
in thirty seconds after an hlarm was 
sounded all the class-rooms were 
cleared .and the fire house was thrown 
open in readiness to speed away with 
the cart.

This practical and instructive exer
cise was followed by a march to Lake
side Dark, where the majority of the 
pupils were soon swimming in the 
limpid and tepid waters of the Guada
lupe. Others amused themselves by 
wading or rowing in order to work up 
a wolfish appetite for the big picnic 
dinner.

About one hundred and seventy-fiye 
people were expected for the noon 
meal, but fully two hundred had con- 
gregated-and more would have been 
present for supper had the weather 
continued favorable. In regular 
Knights of Columbus fashion, every
thing was free and everybody was 
welcome. The food was served in 
sanitary parcels a la cafeteria. All 
the guests lined up in Indian file and 
on a big papyrus plate received a gen
erous portion of all the various eat- 

! aides for which they expressed a pre
ference.

Since all the platters, i-aucers. and 
l ei- .i» r. there waa no aub-

cuit of nearly one and a half thousand
miles without a bit o f tire trouble or 
the use o f chains. His wife spent 
many pleasant days with her kinsfolk
at Muenster, Howe, Scotland and Iowa 
Park. At YVindthorst she was initiat
ed into the Daughters of Isabella, 
ladies’ auxiliary to the Knights of 
Columbus.

Mrs. Lyman W. Laughman and her 
son George Conway returned on Fri
day to Beaumont, where her husband 
will soon follow them after his recup
eration is complete.

--------- K.M.S.----------
♦  +  ♦  ♦

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

My truck will do haul- 
ng of all kinds, in or 

out of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

) sequent drudgery of dish-washing, for; , "•  |
1!. a big bon-fire( with lightning rapidity J*’nt * • •’J*1

>■ -leaned up the combustible remnant*. Mountain School M
Everyone praised the delicious cook- ' r‘‘ - . .Pyet, ,

precautions, and the Nine, Mrs. Holt and Mrs

CHARGES REASONABLE 
♦♦♦♦♦44444444444444444444+

+  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  
♦
♦
+
+
+
+  +  +  ♦  +

J. B. HOLT, Pastor

♦  +  +  ♦  ♦  
♦  
*  
♦  
*  
♦

♦  ♦  +  +  ♦

mg. the sanitary pr 
’ I orderly manner in which so vast a 

thi ng *.*.as set ftW min
utes. Hot food and d r i n k s  were pro- 

I vided ns well as cold sandwiches, eggs, 
1 pickle*, fruit and lemonade.

While the »un was still warming the 
j river surface the bathers enjoyed 
their aquatic sports and then partook 

!-of a light luncheon preparatory to the 
i field events in the m-ar-by baseball 
park.

To the great delight of the women

Pastor Hidt is expected to return 
this Thursday evening from the con
vention at Washington City, and will 
fill his pulpit both morning and even
ing. You are invited to participate 
in the service*.

Junior B Y. P. U. program for 
May 23, 1920:

Subject: Do It Well.
Prayer.
Song.
Song.
Business session.
Thoroughness, Jewel Holland.
ScTipture 1-esson, Ephesians 6 : 1-7. 

Leader.
Starting the Wrong Way, Marshall 

Leazer.
Our Thoughts, I ucile McCoy.
Sword Drill.
Closing Prayer.
Leader. Ida Dell Hamilton.
The Baptist W. M. U. will meet with 

Mrs. J. T. Peering Tuesday, May 25, 
at 4 p. m.

Subject, Mountain Schools. leader, 
Mrs. J M. Roberts; hymn, "Higher 
Ground” ; scripture. Mountain Medita
tion and Prayer; I*rayer for our
Mountain School*, Mrs. A. M Mor
ris*; Quotations from Home Mission 

members: A Stu- 
rs. A. G. Morris*; 

ork at Mars Hill, 
Ninety 

Gar
ret; Health Campaign. Mrs. A A. 
Roberts; Mountain of Night Mr* 
Canfield; From Darkness Into Light, 
Mrs. Holland; The Mountain Teacher, I 
Mrs. McCown; A Mountain School 
Girl. Mrs. Cha*. Morris; Chain of 
Prayer, for greater earnestness and 
deeper coti-a ration of God’* people, 

---------K M S.----------

good time with us. Your father* and 
mothers who have been looking for • 
good place for you and your children
to find some wholesome recreation 
will fine! it there. Watch this column
for announcements of the program.

‘Dinner All Day-Preaching 
Ground."

on the

ThefifthSunday in this month, June 
30, there will be an all-day meeting at 
Sunset School House. The service* 
will begin by preaching at eleven. 
o’clock, possibly by Dr. Felix R. Hill, 
presiding elder o f the San Antonio 
District. There will be all the "eats” 
you are looking for then. Preaching 
in the afternoon. Several of the 
prominent laymen o f Kerrville will 
make short addresses on different 
phase* of .the Church woi*k. There will 
he all the singing you want to do at 
this meeting. , We hope all the coun
try people in reach of Sunset will be 
there, and many of the town people 
are planning to go along. Let’s all 
go and make it a great day. Tell the 
neighbors about it before you forget 
it. Regin now to plan to go. You 
will have a fine Sunday if you will go 
with us.

-----------K.M.S.-----------
Episcopal Church Notes

Regular service* both morning and 
evening on Sunday, May 23.

On the following Sunday, Dr. Mac- 
dougall will preach the baccalaurate 
sermon for the graduates of Scofield 
School and the student body of the 
school will attend the services in a 
body.

----------S H M ----------
Ingram Baptist Church Note*.

‘•iind.sv School Institute 
Church

Baptist

t u n , >ut-piayed th«- is

+444444444444444444444444

n o t i c e !
DR. J. S T E V E N S  

Veterinary Surgeon
Will Be at Jake Lawson's Black

smith Shop
SATURDAY, Jl NF. 5

Have your horse's teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-3 of the feed

in hii exciting six inning {■onteat. Then !
felfowed the eacr<•fly exfjected races,!
fur all o f which, Hi* nn extra induee-

t, were offer*m! prii:es ranging
frut*i a fan arid p<it plant to a pair >f

rabbits, or r> F.lta Marie
won
I red 3 
; inny

M.rtin Mi
the

dch xva« 
t h e  fat

After thi

State Sunday School Secretary Wm 
P. Phillip*, with one of his workers, 
will be here from May 23 to JR to 
<>t,duet, a Sunday S- hoM Institute at 

the First Baptist Church. f*>r. all Sun
day School teacher* and officer* and 

in thi* depart- 
h work, 
to take thi 

can much 
trained worl

all wh< 
ment c 

You 
<nx f<>
c h u r c h

♦ h,

Roger C. Walker, Pastor.
We had splendid service* last Sun

day. Our Sunday School under the 
leadership of Superintendent R. V.
Nichols is installing some new meth
ods which will no doubt make that 
department a great power. Surely we 
are going to see a better day. We hope 
the Teachers' meeting Wednesday 
evening will provide- many mountain 
top yision* for us.

The eleven o’clock hour wa* charac
terized by an unusual interest. A very 
promising member wa* received into 
our fellowship. We all rejoiced to
gether in the evening service.

The following change has been 
made in our program:

Preaching day*, first and third 
Sundays; Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 a. m. Service day at Sun
set. fourth Sunday; Upper Guadalupe, 
•vond Sunday To all a cordial invi

tation is extended to attend our ser
vices.

REAL ESTA TE

4444444444444444444444444

Mi

able

tug

rat:

legged 
jple wa*

r i i t  in
la.uir . .linn A«t«

iff am- .ng the liiir
ie Dovh* with who ntt<
he senhirj« In * ft« h *
\ Capt Farl I »ng it p
’ prove*1 to hf* work •
n. Th<•reafter tlial itrvi

nteraces fr nro r

urge
will i 
< havt 
from 

iut ion
ent w 
.1. Lun< 
yg at th< 
slble foi 
tend the

train

II b

PURE Mil k 
CREAM 

III ITER MILK 
AND

t HODE CREAMERY 
HITTER

Lewis Dairy
I’ hone

f e.
minims to the grown-ups, hut the 

I majority of  the mntest* for the adult* 
i had to he cancelled on account of the 
I’ hreateninp a«pect of thy firniaoent*.

A hasty retreat wa* beaten to the 
| picnic ground*, where all the chair*, 
j folding table*
[carried to the 
[park pavilion Dev 
I' ( rain. a!m"*t an

re he* of the 
invited and 

• furnished t 
will he *e 

hureh. thus i
>Uf p e o p l e  %
classes. A cor-

•nded to you wfho 
rk to rome

•XTcniiei 
this wested in 

ami r*e with u*.
Don’t forget the date. May 23 to 2K. 

First Baptist Chureh. Kerrville, Tex. 
--------- K MS.---------

11*1 foodstuff*
h arrx

were
f  the

»ite .the downpour 
inch an hour for 

t b r < e  hours, those who remained for 
ituicr wire n*'t at all -orr* f i* their

. 1 and aftir a hearty iL-arrh-er 
e«Eon<‘ another with patriotic and 
popular song*

On account of thi* hurried con 
elusion of the festival, ron*iderah

A  happvhalt for a cooling 
••sparkling Lem on-Crush! 
[Yelnatc flavor — relief from 
thirst — with snap and tartnes* 
that braces and freshens like 
the morning breete. Made by

fro m  fruit o i l  p rcsse J  from  
fresh ly*p ick ed  le m o n s ,  pure 
sugar and  citric  acid  (th e  natu
ral acid  o f  the le m o n >.
Lemon-Crush and ita com jir .l t» 
drink. Oraag* C 'ush. are alwavt do- 
pendable for highest qualirv, purity 
and deliciousnesa.

hr|i«d bv OnnfeCnuh Co.. Chiago 
L»t>ormtor»: to* /Softies

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
T H E  W A L T IIE K *

GEO. W H 11 1 HER. Prop.
Modern Furnished Room a 
Cleon and Comfortable

Ualther Building 
PHONE 217

44444444444444444444444444

1 • K*>«ie w<r«- greedily disposed of the | will h.
! nrxt day at Notre Dame, when tig !
«tOf|ent* lined up during the morning

j o  f- r lemonade and sandwiches. T>o not
{ an<l at school close fex«ted on cake* Pr*1!
1 ami ice cream, thu« virtually having , begini
• an pxtra day o f pirn ie due to the rain.! R»u.

thousands of d< 
of this drouth-

liar*
•trie

EDWARD GALBRAITH

\ which meant 
I the farmer* 
territory

The Mexican ladie* congregated in 
j their school hall on Wednesday even- 
■ mg for Bible study and also to pro
vide a substitute for the treasurer’s 

! • hair, vacated by Mr*. Mary Bowie
Sanch<

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  METHODIST CHURC H NOTES ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦  ROY T. HOLTS, Pastor ♦
♦  ♦
♦ + + ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

Y’ou are cordially invited to the 
Layman’s meeting next Sunday morn
ing at eleven. The pa«to{ living called 
away from the morning service, the 

n will conduct the service. There 
ie interesting talk* on different 
» of the Church that you will 
ami that will he of help to you. 
t miss this service, 
aching as u«ual Sunday night, 

g at M o ’clock.
he benefit o f those who do not 

know of it, we are having Prayer 
m eting every Welnesday eventing. 
Com* Hnd enjoy the mid-we> k service 
with us.

The first Sunday in June we will 
observe Sunday School Day. Each | 
Sundav School class will be called I 

[upon for a stunt of some kind, what

Have been in the Rt'al Estate buai- 
**. in ami around Kerrville for my- 

. . If for the pa*t *ix months and have 
decided to handle the same business 
for the public, from now on. Intend 
to advertise in other papers and help 
bring ni w people to Kerrville. List 
your Ranch, Farm or Pity property 
with me and see- what I ran do.

Vote majority !*'ver they want to do. a* their part
Ramon t'a«tillo was designated, the program. The teacher-ami 

land her own position a« secretary wa« c* should he getting ready for 
[transferred to Epigmenia Garza. I program. ._____ - ' ' . ■-

Office at Raw son's Drag Store
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
SURPRISES KERRVILLE

The quick action o f simple glycerine, 
buckthorn hark, etc., as mixed in 

| Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon- 
i ful relieves ANY CASE gas on 
|stomach or sour stomach. • Adler-i-ka 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes all foul accumulated 
matter which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevents ap
pendicitis. One lady reports she has 
no more pain in back of head or gas 
on stomach since using Adler-i-ka. 
Kerrville Drug Company.

--------- K.M.S.

I The infant son of Rafael T.osano 
wa* baptized on Saturday and named 
af»< r hi« father. Margheritn Jaime* 
wa* christened la«t Sunday at Com
fort during Father Kemper's engage, 
ment at that mission. He wa- accom
panied on this occasion all the way 
to San Antonio by Dr. Frederick F. 
Nyc and the latter's son, Freddie Jr 

Next Saturday is the vigil of Pen- 
tecost. when the baptismal font will 
he solemnly blessed as at the close of 
1̂ -nt. It is also a day of obligatory 
fast.

The funeral of Mrs Ja« J. Flanni- 
gan took place in Omaha. Neb., on 
Friday. Local Knights of Columbus 
placed a floral emblem of their fra
ternity on the solid oak coffin.

We were grieved to learn on Sun
day by telegram of the death in Mon
terey. Mexico, o f one of the sisters of 
Sr, M Consolata superioress o f Our 
I-adv of Guadalupe School. Only re
cently one of her brothers died, thus 
sadly diminishing this royal-blood 
family of sixteen children.

Rudolph Stehling came back on Sat
urday with his wife and children 
from a three week's automobile tour 
to Wichita Falls, via Fort Worth and 
Waco. Notwithstanding th e , poor 
condition of the black-land and oil 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. | roads, doubly bad after the heavy 
MRS NATIONS-SMITH.

We an- very glad indeed to an
nounce that the excellent crowd last 
Friday evening to see "The New Min
ister" made it possible for us to make 
the last and final payment on the 
Ghurch piano. It now belongs to the 
Church No one else has any tnng* 
on it. We had enough left over to 
tun* it and get it in good condition.

The crowd Monday night of this 
week was about two-thirds as large 
as th«- first night "The New Minister” 
was given. We a re going to turti the 
receipts over to the local treasurer of 
the Missionary Society a< a “ nest egg” 
for a carpet fund. Thirty dollars is 
the size o f the “ nest egg.”

We desire to thank the people for 
their patrnngge. and all who worked 
so faithfully toward making the play 
a success. Those who took part on 
the program made many sacrifices to 
do so and we will not soon forget that. 
We appreciate it very much.

Beginning Friday night week there 
will he "something doing" every Fri
day night at the Methodist Church. 
Something not only for Methodists, 
hut for tjie people of the town if you 
want to come. Plans are on foot for 
some free entertainments that will be 
educational, recreative and helpful to 
you in other way*. Remember, the 
whole town is invited to these FHdav

rains, Rudolph made the entire cir- evening socials. Come
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn o f plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes o f our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

t
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J DELICIOUSLY COOKED MEALS ON *\

TH IS  FAMOUS NATIONAL RANGE

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A  G uaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

« >

%
i
I
♦1 ♦

I
: f  I +
t

Ranges

C h e  j W o u n t a m  & u n
KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
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Gillespie l ets Contract.

Fredericksburg Standard:,.
The Commissioners’ Court st its 

session on Wednesday opened tthe bids —  
I for the construction of that part of ==  
Highway No. 9, commencing at Fred- zzz 
erickshurg and terminating at the =  
Mason County line; three bids hud s r  
been presented, two of which were for ~  
part o f the work only; the bid for the ~  J entire work was let to Mr. M. M.
Craven and he is .to build the entire g S  
road from Fredericksburg to the Ma- z =  
son County line for $127,902.00. agree- z r  

| ing to keep the road in perfect con-

W e  have gotten in a 
carload of National 
Stoves and 
which gives the best
and largest assort
ment of stoves ever 
Kerrville. If in need of a Baker, 
see what we have.

f

carried

A number o f the large stores over! dition us it is being constructed until 
; the country are putting on “ special final acceptance by the government.
1 sales’* at flat reductions of twenty ; _______ K.M.S._______
| per cent. So far, so good, but as . n r . . n  .. - j »
j twenty o ff is equivalent to twenty- £ PFLNI\  you_r v*5*t<0TL  m T-""d* , 
i five on, somebody must have been Pnrk' Br*unfc>8- r ° m‘PUBLISHED EVBKY FRIDAY BY 

THE TERREI.l. PUBLISHING CO. J muking some thundering good profits
1 before the cut, or are headed for the 
1 p>Hirhouse now. .

Managing Editor! --------------------------—
Laeal Manager! Politics not only “ makes «trange 

; bed fellows,’’ it'makes some of ’em bed 
bagaT

fortable screened sleeping rooms, with 
all conveniences. Most beautiful. m
cl« nr'4 best equip no

H. B. Terrell 
Orton Procter

pool in the South. Dancing, boating, 
up-to date cafe. Write for particu- 1 
lars. Address E. F. SchAll. manager

22-2tc

m -Min

Entered aa second-da** matter at 
tha post office at Karrvilla, Texas, 
under the act of March I. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER YEAR 

ADVERTISING RATES

MOTHER GOOSE PARTY

of this season was the Mother Gi*o»e 
party given at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Knox on the afternoon of May 
12, to celebrate the fifth birthday of

------  | little Kate Mae Knox. • The prepara-
Diaplay, per column-inch............ —20c tions made by the moflwr for the en
Classified Readers, per line..   5c t« rtainm-nt o f the little friends of
Readers among locals, per line....... 10c i *fate showed not only a labor of love.

i but also great originality and artis- 
tic taste. • A color scheme of red anil 

Political Announcements white was observed, and the whole
District Offices ........ ........ .. ....._*15.0C house was decorated and arranged so
County Office* ............ ... ............LO.OC'as to dramatize the stories of Mother
Precinct Offices .............!_______ 5.0C '■ Each little guest represented

_ _ _  | some character o f Mother Goose, and
each story was acted in its own Set- 

Eastern Representatives ting. This program proved to be not
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION only, a source o f delightful entortain- 

225 W. 39th. New York City jinent to the guest, hut also a most ef-
fectlve me*n« of edueation in child- 

|lore.
On the front porch, which was a

. “ T------ ... . I bower of growing greenerv. with redliong ago the observation was madelani| whiu. ,|,H.or.t jon< the

4 *00 per rent Golfer. —“ Well, you
______  hould He thankful your husband can’t

. ! p’nv golf at night" said the synipa
most unique affair of its_kin-i ti , reighbor to a •• df wi '..w

“ I don’t know about that." she re
plied “ He ran talk nbout it at night.” 
Detroit Free Pres*.

Exact and correct receipts count for 
little if cooked on a poor stove. The 
National make of Stoves and Ranges 
is noted for efficient baking qualities, 
beauty and price that will accommo
date the most modest of incomes. 
W e  will buy your Old Stove.

PARTIES desiring the services of n 
first-class accotirtnnf and tax special-’ 
ist please communicate with C F 
Youngman, care o f Fredericksburg! 
Bnir! Co.. Fredericksburg. Texas, or ' 
2<V)7 North P n -a  St .. San Antonio. 
Texaa. 22-2tr

n W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
I ( Everything for the Home”

□

EATING ONE’S C AKE.

Several Differences.—The ball had 
gone oyer the railings, as bnll.* will In 
suburban garden*, and a small hut un
abashed batsman appeared at the 
front door to ask for It.
• Th n appeared an irate father.

“ How dare yo ushow yourself at my 
house? How dare you ask for your 
bad? Do you know you nearly killed 
one of my children with It?"

“ But you’ve got ten children." said 
o  the logical lad. "and I’ve got one base-

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V . D E P A R T M E N T HOB White Flour.

that one can not eat hi* cake and have I played the game of “ The Maid Was hall."—Chicago News
it too Neither time or circumstances in the Garden Hanging Out Clothes.”  ____<>- —
has diminished in one whit the truth- , prixes were won hy Aimee Ixiuise We don’t care much what happens 
fulness and significance of its import, j ,,ohn"t,,n> Jr- *nd the government of Germany, just

so it doesn’t return to private owner 
ship.—Wichita Beacon.

Five Ceata Per I.ine Per Insertion in This Department; Ten Cents Per Lins 
If Inserted Among local News Hems.

SEE Walter Clark at Ingram for 
few ewe*.
COW FOR SALE Fresh in milk, 
with calf. Henry Noll Jr. 20-tfc
TYPEWRITERS for Rent.
Huntington, Sun Office.

..  | Martha Harwood.If one spends.il that he makes, there ,n ^  i|m|n̂  ^  wwro
la nothing left. Spending, uncurbed  ̂Kma|| booths presided over hy the 
and undirected, will eat away the cake j Mother Goose characters. All the 
at saving*, and rapaciously devour1 appointments and symbols
the contents o f the pay envelope.

Most dollars spent now pay , for
sixty cents value or. stated another 
way. articles that cost a dollar three 
or four short years ago now cost 
(1.40. Things move in circles. With-

It might profit the profiteers to put 
their ears to the ground.—Buffalo

tn three, four or five years from now. want to be an old maid.

were fashioned by the clever hands of 
Mrs. Knox. First was the cutting of Commercial.
the birthday cake, a marvelous cake ____ o ____
done in pink and white and topped by j Peru is building a new war-ship 
five tiny red candles. the inference being that the other ont

Tom Van Ham drew the thimble. worn out — Rochester Post-Express 
but he gave it away, because he didn't, _

the purchasing power o f the dollar 
wIR nave again risen. The question 
everyone should decide for him self 
when it comes to spending, whether 
the article which will cost him 11.40 
b o w  or only a dollar five years from 
now, is worth It. Spent today that 
dollar has only a sixty cent purchas
ing power; saved and spent five

‘ Then— “ W* must maintain a fair level of
"In one corner sat Little Jack Horneri Pr*ce ,> 8*J * meat-man Armour. Mhy

Eating his Christmas pie 
He invites you to come and pull out j 

a plum
If it gives you a pain, don’t cry." 
The plums were delivered to each 

guest hy Little Jack Homer, a rt» ! 
by Chester Jones. At the next booth

not a level of fair prices?—Rochester 
Post-Express.

year* from now it will have a hundred I wore Jack and Jill, acted by Frances 
cent purchasing power, and the owner Eastland and Henry Allen, and here

A big crop o f anything these days 
appears to be the necessary prelude to 
a price increase.—Indianapolis News

Cash A Carrv 
____________22-tfc

i little more Sunshine into your 
by patronizing the Sunshine 

i _____ ________  ry. Phone 219 22-2tc

.. TWO GOOD work homes at a low ™ R f * 1 E 3*4*An,h ,w?* or!,., *?r 
20 3tp | price. Phone 109-F, A. C. Dietert. 18-tf * Addw s. Secor Ho*piUI.>̂  M -lte

m in v r  i i. n a i » «. , STRAWB1 RRY, blackberry and apri-PHONE 43. John G. Ay ate. for haul- rot jam. Cash A Carry. 22-tfc 
ing and transfer. Prompt service, — —------ —d-LC------ -------- -

8 H f*'Y! y!*” ***-- .- „rj- 7' tfc MODEL BUICK for sale—Five
18-tfc SHEEP FOR 8ALE— 119 ew. ir in extra (ood  onAHIite

j buck from 3 to I  rears old. lambs " i c e  reasonable. Advertised a wind-
S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning and thrown in Henry Noll Jr. 20-tfc mi11 **’r *»>e in theae columns and
pressing. South of Court House. 3-tf could I it four time- *o -p. sk

j DRV -alt pork. 28c. Cash k  Carry, 'early for the Buick. Otho A. Morris I OR SALE Good large, gentle bay 2” -tfc 22-ltc
ir.ar*1. also nire Jersey heifer. H H —- w —-— ----- — w — -X -— -----— —---- -----------------------
Kuhlmann. _______  20-tfc j LOST—One pig itix weeks old Finder F1NF. for picnic* and fishing trip*.
MONFY TO LOAN_See J A Jack-. P!*'***’ report to R. N. Miller. Phone corned beef haah, veal loaf and ham
son^at  ̂ K «n ilIe  D r u g " 'Diamond* * « .  city....................... ^ 22-ltc burger steak. Ca.h k  Carry. 22-tfc

TIVY HOUSE We wtah to announce 1 Kl 2 "  laundry relieve
TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose- that we have thoroughly overhauled ° f your lmun,lry {£ooe
cute any one hunting with dogs or and newly furnished the Thy House ziZ.____________________
pun in tn« Reservoir pasture north of » n.l arc prepared to furnish room s' BOARDERS wanted, with cr  without

- I * . . ' . .  for light housekeeping, also private j room?. Rates masonable. Also gar- 
COTTON SEED H U Ll^ are excellent rooms. Cannot take sick people. Call age for rent. Phone 149. Mrs. R. W 
cow feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger •"»! see u*. H. Wayne, prop 22-ltp Thomson. 22-ltc
I  Co 3-tfc ---------- — —1— ^ -   -------------- -—

— !------------------------------------------- --- - DRIED apples. 18c. Cash A Carry. | Th‘’ quickest way for Germany to
Look at that expiry date on your 22-tfc | live down war-enmitie* i* to live up

address label and if it is not up to, \(ONEY found"

will have the interest it has made for 
him If he ha* wisely Invested it In 
W ar Savings Stamp* at the post- 
offiee each pay day will soon have 
good cause to congratulate themselves 
upon the exercise o f good tudgment 
and long-headedness Too many peo
ple Insist they can not save because 
they fail to analyse their expend!

the guests were served with ice cream 
from the “ pail.”

In another comer Charlie Johnston. 
Jr., represented “ Handy Spand” , Jack 
a Dandv, love* Plum cake and sugar 
candy.”  He served these In dainty 
red and white baskets, made of raffia 
and paper.

All the small actor* did great credittore* and know exactly where \helr _____ I  . t
money la going. These peonle. if thev ‘ he mothers who prepare.! them for
will be frank with themselves, will j psrts. An especially charming 
find after a few days nse of pencil1 nature wss presented by the little

* ■ ■ hostess, Kate Knox, who played Moth
er Goose herself, in a short-skirted 
Greenaway costume with a tall, I 
pointed black hat. which set o ff the I 
exquisite daintiness o f her little face. 

The invited guests were:
Guests in Character 

Aimee louiae Schmerbeck. Maid in : 
the Garden; Frances Eastland. Jill; 
Marie Speekels. Little Miss Muffet; 
Josephine Schreiner the Fine lady  of! 
Ranbury Cross; Marv Nell Adkins. 
Little Bo Peep; Dorothy Dee Hughs, j 
Curly locks; Cecil Rawson Miss Mttf- , 
fet; Charlotte Carpenter. Mary, quite, 
contrary;. Annie Ijiurie Garrett., 
Queen of Hearts: Charisie Moore. O ld! 
Mother Hubbard; Kate May Knox 
Mother Goose; Henry Allen. Jack, (of 
Jack and Jill); Charlie Johnston. Jr.. 
Handy Spandy; Chester Jones, Little 
Jack Horner; Joe Gardner. Tom. the. 
Piper’s Son; Jimmie Gardner, Little 
Boy Blue; Tom Van Ham. Little 
Tommy Tucker; Eleanor Allen. Little 
Bo-Peep.

Guests Not In Character 
Jultenne Jackson. Martha Harwood. 

Margaret Harwood. Claiborne Jones. 
George Bollman, Jr., Bruce Evans and 
Fred Douglas.

Please let me know if John put in 
| on application for a wife and child.

The Mountain Sun. (1.50 Per Yanr.
A CLASSIFIED a4v. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»> »»»♦

nitd paper In keeping track o f their 
expenditures that thev ran easllv add 
to their interest-bearing War Saving 
Stamps collection every month.

Saving Is decidedly worth while. A 
personal reserve fund is necessary. It 
ran he had only by saving.

Out at Ranger a fellow was ar
rested for slecninr on the railroad 
track and using a cured ham as a 
pillow. Anr man who would use a 
whole ham for a pillow deserves to 
be arrested. Mv. what dreams that 
gink must have had*

Several prettv bad erlmn« were put 
In this week’s Moun tain Sun bv the 
breaking down o f the power nlant. on 
which We are absolutely drpendede 
for  the "inice" for our Hnotme ma
chine. hot we realize that Manager 
Eastland Is doing the heat he can. o f
ten Hvlne service at a distinct loss 
to tide hi* patrons over, so this 
writer ha* no kick. Rather do we feel 
like expressing our appreciation of 
Mr. Eastland’s accommodating effort* 
to make the best o f  an embarrassing 
situation till repairs can he made.

1- 1-21, “ obey that impulse." iBnd i<-cribe.
I HAVE a few cords o f liveoak sad .........  .........
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered 
Pnone 43, J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc |
JEWELRY, Watches. Clocks, etc., o f | 
all descriptions, for sale hy J. A.
Jackson, at Kerrville Drug Co. 19-tfc !

Call at this office *° ^er P***4*  promises.— Little Rock 
22-ltp i Arkansas Gazette.

FORD Service. FORD parts, 
equipment, Ford mechanics i

IA  LI

M r :
SOP

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING 
. PLANT

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Rud. Stehling. Prop.

FORD
W ______ and FORD

prices at LEE MASON A SON. S«-tfc
DEPOT Restaurant: 
tion and good eats,
Phone orders 
43. J. G. Aya

C om m encem ent Program
Tivy High School

Kerrville, Texas
Beat of attan- 
short order* 

promptly fillsd. Phone 
tin. Prop. 82-tfc

March

Invocation

Presentation of Liberty Bond

NOTICE, CITY TA XPAYERS-Your 
city taxes are now du« and can ba 
paid at my office, and in order to save
penalties and cost must be paid on or 
before May 31, 1920. W. A. FAW
CETT, City Tax Collector. 12-tfc
j "  A. JACKSON, at Kerrville Drug Vocal Duet. “ Commencement Song"—Murray 
Co., buys, sells or loans money o n 1
diamonds. 19-tfc Class Address ..................
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will proae- , .  -
cute anyone hunting or In any other 1 resentation of Diplomas 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E.
Thompson. 48-tfc Benediction
USED FORDS for aale—See us when *  UI1 — ' J----------
you want a used FORD. Ws handle 
them without commission for eur cus
tomers and have some bargains on
our list. LEE MASON ft S O N ^  9-tfc
FRESH Strawberries delivered three 
times a week, or special delivery and 
special prices in quantities for picnics, 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty

TRACTOR FOR SALE— 12-2<PHeid«r 
, tractor in good running order, with 
4-disc plow, for sale cheap. Reason 
for selling, have larger tractor better 
adapted to my purpose*. Fred Thsl- 
mann, Bandera, Tex. 21-3tp

School Auditorium 9 P. M„ Friday. May 21. 1920.

- .................... .............  ...................................  Mrs. J. B. Young

..................... Rev. J. B. Holt

........— Judge J. S. Wheless

Mrs Holt and Miss Procter 

Miss Annie Webb Blanton, State Supt.

............ ............. -.............  Mr. A. E. Self

............... ....... - ..........  Dr. W. P. Dickey

If you own a talking machine of any make playing diw reeeade, it will 
be to j’our advantage to fill out coupon below, mail or bring in to

PAMPELL’S CONFECTIONERY,
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

and receive something of valu*.

Name ....................... ... ........................................... ......... ............

Address ...........  ...............  .......

Make of Machine

I



THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, MAY 21, 1920

Our patrons will please make al- 
| iowance for the fact that the power 
plant has been almost constantly out
of commission much o f this week, 
making it impossible to operate our 
linotype machine and set the matter 
for this issue. In fact it was well 

' night impossible to get the paper out 
at all, even with much matter left 

l out that was intended for publication • 
but could not be gotten up.

V m

W h o  Pays the Fiddler?
There is an old saying that "T h o se who dance must pay the 

fiddler." T h e  seme thought applies to other things as well.

For example, we have here a homelike community which w e  

all appreciate and enjoy. But what would happen to our 

pleasant community if w e all stopped replenishing the fund 

out of which the expense of apkeep is taken? Our commu

nity would soon go to rack and ruin so that w e should bo 
ashamed to call it our own.

For every dollar that it tent out of town, somebody hat to pay 

more taxes, because that dollar has gone to do its work else
where. T h e  dollar spent with a local dealer pays its share of 
the cost of local improvements, helps to reduce your taxes and 

to make your homo enjoyable.

TRADE AT HOME
Support the Town that SupportsYou

We are able to show you the pret- 
| tiest waists and blouses that we have 
had In the department in a long time. 
There is a model to please every 
taste. Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, aa
' low as $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON 4  SON.

♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +• ’

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Items of Interest Gathered 
Here and There

+  +  +  +  ---------  +  +  +  +

Glorious Rain

A. R. Lee of San Antonio was the 
guest of his daughter Miss Della Mae j
here Saturday.

------ o------
We have improved the grade of our 

Golden Crown Flour. It is cheaper 
and better than the shipped-in flour. 
Try a sack. Kerrville Roller Mills.

Miss Ellen Mason entertained the1 
graduating class of Scofield School ! 
Saturday evening with a daintily ap-
pointed dinner.

------ o------
You wouldn’t take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville',

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T he Ford M od el T  O ne T o n  T ru ck  with its 
manganese bronze w orm -drive  19 really a 
necessity for the farm er because it  solves his 
problem  o f  econ om ic transportation  from  the 
farm to  the c ity . A nd  in farm  w ork alone, it  
will be found a great m oney saver as well as a 
big labor saver. H as all the m erits o f  the F ord  
car m ultiplied b y  greater capacity  w ith greater 
strengthi N o  extra cost in operation . W e ’d  
like to talk it over with every  farm er. Bring 
your F ord  car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine F ord  parts and reliable 
Ford workm anship.

L ee M ason & Son
Authorized Sales and Service 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ONE PRICE TO ALL

The Bed Rock of (hi- Business i- ONE 
PRICE—-the ■.nine to all under like condi- 
tion-.und that a CASH PRICE. W «■ buy 
for Cash and sell for Cash, which enables 
us to sell at the price we make.

We buy Country Product;, haul it to market 
on our big truck.and haul back goods, which 
make- a sating troth ways. This is why we 
can pay lop Price for Chickens and' Egg*.
Sell to the One-Price Store for Cash; buy 
where you ran do the best; We treat all 
alike, so don't a*k u> to wait until tomor
row. We deliter after 5 p. m. all goods 
that you can't take with you. ( ome in 

- and get our price*. Et cry thing marked in 
^  plain figure*..

W oodruff ®  Burnett
KEKKVILLB, TEXAS

Thursday night of last week ( 
brought u glorious 3:15 rain, a God
send to the country, which was begin-; 
ning to feel the pinch of dry weather, i 
The rains were general over the state, j 
and did incalculable good.

------ o------
Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 

Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc
-------- o - ...-

Jim Freem an is in from his ranch 
at Big Paint.

Chickens bought and sold. M. S. 
Osborne, Phone 155 Red. 2l-tfc

--------- o ---------

Sid C . Peterson has returned front 
a business trip to his Diamond Ranch.

For Service Car. call A. W. Wat* 
bon at the Nichols Garage. Phone 
230. 11-tfc

Battery Co. 18-tfc I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Potter Brown and j 
daughter- Gussie Mae and Helena are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnston j 
at Gonzales.

------O' —
Ladies’ Hosiery in novelties for! 

summer that will lend grace and!
beauty to every 
Schreiner Co.

costume.
20-tfc

Thus. Ragland and family have re
turned from an absence of several 
week* at Granite Grove, Texas.

C aron  vegetable*, nice and fresh 
fr in: our garden. M. S. Osl..>rtn 
Phone 155 Red. 21-tfe

G. O. Turley has returned from ail j 
extended stay in the Rio Grande \al 
ley, where he ha* Keen looking after! 
the harvesting and shipping of his j 
truck.

For either higher bread, biscuita or 
rakes the Golden Crown Flour has no 
equal. Fresh and unbleached. Kerr
ville Roliei Mills. 19-4tc

------ o------
M Hamilton, ( E Salt, i and j 3* 

Magee .of this city ami ’ ’Kaiam % 
Bonner o f San Antonio are fish- 
in the Devil's River country this

j .
Brufi
ity”
mg
week.

Money Made
0 |M*ratiiix G r b l .Mill-

Grind on Stone Ruhr*, manufacturing corn meal, corn chop*, whole 
wheat flour and other mill product*, which are made on the Improved 
Blue Ridge Mill outfits.

Write for Catalogue and Price*.
JAMES B. 8 EDBERRY. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER 
W illiam - Mill M an u factu rin g  C o. o f  Ark. 

TEXARKANA. ARK.

Miss Kate Hamilton ha* returned 
fr.iii a protracted visit to relatives m 

! New Braunfels i

Fisk tires and tubes. Kerrville 
M otor Sales Co. fO-tfc

Many smart styles in white and
(■lores! Wash Suits for boy* at Chas 

St hreiner Co. . 20-tfc
| . ------O'"- - -

Misses Rebecca Duncan and Joaic 
Roberts have bought the Corkili 
plact on Earl Garrett St. next to 
the railroad. ’

When your car fails you, or you 
want a service car. phone 84, Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

------ o------
Men’* Ties in a great variety of 

1 patterns o4 the most pleasing char
acter. A larg* .stock to select from 
at Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

New and used 
vtlle Motor Sale

See M. 8 . Ost 
your chickens. 1

cars
•a Co 
— o — ■ 
tk>rne 
hone
— o—

for sale.

before you sell 
155 Red. 21 -Me

Mrs. J. T. Deer mg has returned 
from a visit to her son Harvey in Ban 
Antonio, being accompanied on her 
return by her daughter Mins Mabel, 
who has been teaching at Kyle.

Dr. Cora W. 
office, 543 Moore 
Texas.

Trevitt, Osteopath; 
Bldg., San Antonio, 

61-tfc
—  -o — ..

Fresh strawberries delivered three 
times a week Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

Mr. and Mr*. T. A Buckner of Ban
dera visited friend* and former 
neighbors here part of last week.

.. Q ■■■■ • *
Trade at Home. Buy Golden Crown 

' Flour. It is cheaper and good as any.
Kerrville Roller Mills. 19-4tc

The warm days of summer are now 
,jat hand and we have prepared for it 

with an excellent line o f the very 
prettiest, daintiest, newest thing* in 
light wash drefses. novelties in ging
ham. voile and other catton fabrics, 
beautifally made and prettily gotten 
up Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Parties having cottages or rooms to 
rent will please list same with Secre
tary Baker of the Commercial Club, 
who is constantly having apple.uion-1 
for such, ami who will put landlord 
and tenant ih touch without charge.

■ .■■■O'-"
Satins and Taffetas, 36 inches wide 

ami all silk, for only $1.98 a yard. 
These are ' genuine bargains, ( ’ has.; 
Schreiner Co. 2I-tfc ,

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, aa
low a* $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly paymenta. LEE 
MASON 4 SON. 18tfc

On Wednesday aftt moon o f !a*t 
week Miss Lucile Williamson enter
tained with a Bridge party, honoring 
Mrs. flow-man of Philadelphia, who is 
the daughter of Judge and Mr*. 
Wheeless and is spending the sum
mer with her parents in Kerrville.

;

D IX IE  T H E A T E R

9

This Week—
MONDAY. MAY 1 7 -  

SPECIAL—’’Woman."

TUESDAY, MAY 18—
I ’m. Firtium in “ The Adventurer." 

Fox Tropical Weekly.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 19—
"The Four-Flusher” (Metro!.
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. MAY 20—
"Human Desire" (Paramount). 
Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. MAY 21—
Dorothy Gish in "Boot*/’
Epi»ode 8, “ The F*t*l Fortune."

SATURDAY, MAY 22—
Gladys Brockwell in “ Flames of the 

Flesh" (F ox). .
Sunshine Comedy, "The Diver's 

Last Kiss.”

Next Week—
T l ESDAY. MAY 2 5 -

Tom Mix in “ The Speed Maniac" 
with Fox News Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28—
Viola Dana in “ Satan, J r "
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY, MAY 27—
Mary Pickford in "Heart o f the 
Hills," and a Keystone Comedy.

FRIDAY. MAY 28—
Elsie Ferguson in “ The Marriage
Price."
Episode 9 of the Helen Holmes 
Serial, "The Fatal Fortune/’

SATURDAY, MAY 30—
"What Would Y'ou D o?"
Sunshine Comedy, "Dabbling in;
Society."

Lingerie, Petticoats, Gowns Ted-! 
•lies and other dainty underthings j 
•h-ar to a woman’s heart are now to 
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co.

■ • o — ■
Having bought the Sunshine laun

dry agency from Mr Stewart. I will 
appreciate the patronage o f all his 
patrons and others. Work called for 
and delivered. Phone 218 for prompt 

service. L. M. Ballinger. 22-2tc | 
' , ■ 0____

We note that in the final Spring 
training for football at the State 
University. Domingues, a Kerrville 
boy, took first honor in punting for 
accuracy and distance, the contest 
being a sharp one.

------ o------
The Wash Skirt is to a woman

Yours for Clean, U p liftin g , Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby ,Dixie Theater

what a straw hat is to a man. an in
dispensable thing for summer wear. 
See those at ('has Schreiner Co.

----- -o
Mr. and Mr*. Anthony have return- 

•*i to their home in North Texas after 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs. John 
Reichert.

-------- QJ------
We wash everything but the baby 

and send back everything but the dirt. 
Phone 140 for quick service. Texas 
Steam I-aundry. Dutch Nance. Agt., 
Kerrville, Texas. 21-2tc

------ o------  i
An alarm of fire called the de

partment Tuesday to Pampell’*, where 
h bottle of gasoline used in starting 
the engine was overturned and ignit
ed from a spark. The flames were 
quickly extinguished with hand ex
tinguishers. with no damage.

--------- o ---------
Have handled more produce in the 

past six months than all other Kerr 
County dealer* combined. Am still in 
the market for poultry and eggs. 
Jno. W. Burney. 19-tfc

— o - ------
The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Tear.

A aron Boggs, Freshm an
The Senior Class of Kerrville Public School* presented their claas play, 

"Aaron Boggs. Freshman,” Thursday evening to a crowded house, the 
audience being very much pleased both with the play and the manner o f
its production.

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Aaron Boggs, a Freshman from Sp’ interville . ... Cooper Brow®
Happy Jimmie Jamison, A Susceptible Junior ........  Harris Newman
Beau Carter, a Prominent Senior _______ ______ Rankin Starkey
Pepp« r Jervis, Studying Repose at College ......... ............ . Gilmer Morrian
Epeneuetus P. Bogg.*. a Pillar of Splintervillc ..... ................  Kirk Holdsworth
Mr. Chubb, Born Tired ............... .................. ........ ............Lewie Hendrick
Second Hand Abey. Who Does Hi* Friend* ................... ............ Billy Brown
Casey Jones, a College Politician .............................  Kirk Holdswortk
Miss Elizabeth Mandelta Feeny, nee Lizzie Feeny. a Waitress but a

Perfect Lady ............................................  Dorothy Tacquard
Mrs. Chubb, Who Keeps Boarders .................................1.......... Bessie Biehler
Mrs. Pickens, Likewise ............... ...............................  Mabel Matemt
Miss Evelyn Newcomb, a College Belle ......... ...................... Polly Hamlyn
Lois Hunter, a Girl’s Friend ... .... .......................... ............... Doris Peterson
Cherry Carruthers, With a Changeable Heart ............. ................. Lydia Kant
Loretta Rea, a Romantic Junior ................................................. Ruth Peterson
Miss Dollie de Cliff, nee Chubb, an Actress .............................. Mildred Saucier
Miss Mabel Martin .............. ........ .................................................. ........ Icie Griffin
Miss Clara Moore ............. —......................... .......Laura Dietart

Place— Any Small Co-educational College.
Time—The Present.

ACT 1.
The campus on the opening day of school. Upper classmen mast and 

discuss their year’s work. Elizabeth Mardelia makes a few remarks on 
higher education. Cherry longs for Dayton and Harold. Paw Boggs bring! 
Aaron to college. Aaron is hazen and Lizzie Maud meets an old beau. "N ow  
for the lake.” A slight mistake.

ACT II.
MRS. CHUBBS BOARDING HOl^SE.

Casey Jones decides to run Aaron for president of the Freshman 
“ If I’m elected I’ll follow convu tion* not instructions.” Mrs Chubb Is 
what Mrs. Picken* thinks of students Mr. Chubb learns what Mrs Pickens 

j think* of him. Beau receives a telegram and the rush begim. Evelyn 
makes a hit with Aaron and Lizzie Maud gives up in despair.

ACT III.
SAME SCENE ONE WEEK LATER.

Cherry and Happy make fudge and incidentally lore. Aaron ia elected 
president and Liztie Maud presents a quarrel. Aaron resigns. "I thought 
you wanted me for myself—not for my grandfather. Cherry and Happy 
find the Promised Land. Aaron and Lizzie Maud likewise.”  It’s taken m* 

‘ quite a while to learn where I belong at college—but at least l*re found, 
myself—and I’ve found you.

t ,  C . C .

I



THE CITY M EA T MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietor.

Belli Everything a Botcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar Home-Mar't Lard. * | 
Flak in 8eaaon. Phone No. 7.

The Kerrrille Mountain Sun to the Folka "Back Toader*

Small Individual Threshers
The Williams Improved Threshers are built for in- ! 
dividual threshing, can be operated with 3 to 5-H. P. ; 
Gasoline Engines.

** Write for catalogue.
JAMES B. SEDBERRY, Preaident.

Williams Mill Muniifaottiring Company o f  A r k .^ j
TEXARKANA, ARK.

Fredericknburg Standard:
Last tweek we experienced a light 

rain accompanied by heavy hail in
some sections. The heaviest hail fell 
in the Crabapple district, destroying 
gardens and field cTops and kiHing 
turkeys, chickens; and even sheep and 
goats. The rain was too little in most 
places, in some places they had regu
lar cloud bursts, washing away roads 
fields and crops.

On Wednesday night Fredericks- 
burg experienced the heaviest rain and 
hail in years. The hail did untold 
damage, crashing through tin roofs, 
breaking window glasses, and levelling 
the crops in fields and gardens to the 
ground. Some four or five inches of 
rain fell within a comparatively short 
time, the town creeks were as high 
as ever , before. The rain seems to 
have been rather general over the 
county and happily the hail did not ex
tend over very large areas. Unques
tionably the ram did more good by far 
than was done harm by the hail.

Petermin No. 1.

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
PERCY T Y R R E L L . M n < | «

Leader, Rocksprings.
M. E. Lewis and Merrill Doyle were 

in, from the Peterson well Tuesday. 
They reported that they now have 

j their new bull wheel in place. And 
i are working twenty-four hours a day 
; getting ready for some more drilling.

They began pulling at the line at- 
) tached to the string of tools that were 
| buried by the rave-in some time ago, 
and managed to raise the buried tools 
about twenty-two feet, when the line 
parted, leaving about 900 feet/of it in 

Uhe well. Mr. Lewis says they have 
I tools on the ground that will get out 
i balance o fvthe line, 
i Their strong belief that oil will be 
j struck ha« not diminished to any ex-

»'
----------K M 8 -----------

tent.

Neff Meeting at Hunt

I .  lchw .iR.lmA lb .n  R .lt.l 
Ally S .H .I

J m .  J. B .l i .l  
Freak 0. l . i i . l

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll K inds

The Mountain Sun is requested by 
Mr. J. E. King to say that the meet- 

| ing announced to be held at Hunt last 
, Friday to organise a Pat Neff Club, j 
was rained out and was postponed till] 
this coming Saturday night, when it] 
will be held at the Hunt school build- J 

; *ng All interested ar>- invited ami 
urged to be present. There will be 
some good talks.

---------- K .M 9 -----------

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
t .  H c n w r t h r iM . M ir .

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE, TEXAS
M W W I W A W . V A W / W . *

^ V W V W V V Y V Y V W V V A A W A W A V V V A V W A V W y S W « V W .'.Y «

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Uasoline and A ll K inds of 
Oils and (Irease

1 I  M B
| TE L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5

W. B. BROWN
Plum bing, H o t W ater  

and Steam  H eating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
* New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

(First Publication April 30.)
NO. IOC

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the ■ Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kerr County-^ Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded t . 

summon A. F. Colhath. by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some nev, paper ✓ published in your 

^County, if there b< a newspaper pub
lished therein but if net, then in any 
newspaper published in the 38th Ju
dicial District; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a new spa pec publish, 
ed In the nearest District to said 38th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f 1Ci rr County, to be holden at 
the Court Houm Thereof, in Kerrville, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in June. 
A. P. 1920, the same being the 14th 
day o f  June, A. D. 1920. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Coupt on the 23rd day o f April, 
A. D. 1920, m a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 1069, where
in Bessie Colhath is Plaintiff and 
A. F. Colhatl. is Defendant, and said 

; petition alleging suit for divorce on 
the ground* of more than three years 
abandonment of Plaintiff by the De- 
fendant; for the care, custody and 
control of the two minor children of* 
Plaintiff and Defemlant. Edwin Col- 
bath and Keba Colhath; for costs of 
suit and for general and special re
lief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Keirville, 
Texas, this the 27th day o f April, 
A. D. 1920

(Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL.
Clerk District Court, Kerr County.

--------- K M S.----------

CA M E LS have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

rruldness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

What Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to yo u r satisfaction you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price!
Cam */* arm amid a a a r r w lm r a  m  actantihralhr aaatad pac+agaa o f  7 6
r  f i r W f M  fo r 2 0  vanta , oo f r o  p a c ta ja a  ( 2 O 0  cigarattma to a glgaam m  
r> ip ar emmarad c a rto n  W a  a tro n g la  ra co m tn o n d  ffr ia  carlom  for tkB
* am a o r  o f f e t  m upply o r  w ha n y o u  t ra ro J

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCQ CO. •X' 
Winston-Salem. N. C-

\l It. Mr SEES

Trll'- IIis Frie
Hi-

K It'T)r K irr
1 rt*a<J1 wllat Mr
1 low his exampl
Hull pin* a
cnct I* ther

ith imi
1 my

t w
IJH‘1ilirmcs1

TO THE FRONT j -c YOU Wane to
Know About the Far West?

He ha- med I)t* 
*1 NjMakk from vxp

any
i t  mu** *r untr

, ’ w b  I X VT' S

There la no rpnre depend*bin, 
unbiased, irar.W and ml .rear
ing source of Ir f-r -n a tion

D
Kerr

McNcck,
•I

Kidney Pills for I know they

I ft

kidr<

weak and out of. ord 
and tired and bail a w»rvne«» 
ache over my kidneys u»nd m; 
acted irregularly. Others in my 
family had been bentfittil by Doan’* 
Kidmy Pills and I used them. They 
corrected the trouble.* putting my 
kidney, in good condition.”

Price 60c. at all dealers Don't 1 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that ’ 
Mr. McNees had. Foster-M ilhurn 
Co., Mfgs.. Buffalo. N V.

--------- K M S.----------
The Mountain Sun. $1.60 Per Yenr.

Sunset• ruiv
7k* i C t i i f  . *  V.  M o | « iiiA «  

: i .M fb  tj»* lot reply

Onier trom Your New,dealer TODAY

If |p.u- UaU. WWh.5t/.VS£T.
mar 4  • >< (at c  •ampie tapy SuAwtipriao pt <* I.’ pat yarn. TWO m̂n, $4;
1H K £± yam*, i f

SUNSET for mama twenty f a t a
ha* bf#n the rrtviniied ftpwwl
•f lift* W «il. It it  d u t i t c t l f  a■••••MM fat th# bofrr -Ui* »kol*
fa m ilT -t td  it I M t ft  the fa r  W w f 
* • 4  tli« P*cia t 2\<ya «• torn door.

AJdraaa %
S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E

D«|>t 604
W M th  St., San Franciaco, Cal.

S g  . .  - ^ 1

2
i; >

Dr

(First Publication May 14)
NO. 185 

Sheriff’s Sale
The State of Texas. County o f Kerr.
, Notice Is Hereby Given. That by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Randall County, of the 226 
day o f March, 1920, by O. W. Gano, 
clerk o f said Court, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Sixty-eight and 85-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment in favor of The American 
Surety Co. vs. John W Webb, placed 
in my har.ds for service. I. J. T. 
Moore, as Sheriff of Kerr County. 
Texas, did. on the 3d day of May. 
1920, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Kerr County. Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lot 258 
in Rlock 45 in the Gus Schreiner 
First Addition to the Town of Kerr- 
ville. being a part of Original Survey 
No. 117 In name of J. C. Hays, and 
levied upon as the property o f John 

I W. Webb. and that on the first Tues
day In June, 1020, the same being the 

|l«t day of Mid month, at the Court 
House door, o f Kerr County, in the 

1 City o f Kerrville. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by 
virtue of m M levy and Mid Alias 

i Execution, I will sell Mid above de- 
, scribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
I for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of Mid John W. Webb.

And in compliance with law. 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately

Sreceding Mid day o f Mle, in The 
lerrville Mountain Sun. a newspaper 

| published in Kerr County.
Witness my hand, this 12th day of 

' May, 1920
J. T. MOORE. 

Sheriff Kerr County, Texas.

♦

HEM STITCHING MOSEL. SAENGER &  GO.
Wa have put in a 

new machine for

Hemstitching and

Piroting. and i l 

licit your order*.

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year.
I- ■ - - ■SWILi. ;

loLO. MORRIS. PROP. 
Positively no regular boardars 
token without a cartificato 
from a doctor stating that 
they ha vs no Tuberculooia.

Corns to tbs mountains and 
•pond a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day md Up

Water Street
KBRRVILLR, TIXAS

LOCAL D IS T R IB U T O R S

John Deere Implements

WE H A N D LE

Almost Anything You Need
and w i l l  appreciate your trade

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Go.
Near Depot Kerrville, Texas

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
A. M. Reason. Prep phone 256

W# Ars Prepared to De All Kinds of Cleaalag sad Priming 
M a ts  C le a n e d  a n d  B lo c k e d

1 Wo Repose sat the Boot Made-to-Order Tailoring HoWo to Bo PWai
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DRLIYBRBD
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Announcement Extraordinary
IlililiiiHliHlililiilillHiillliliBHIIIillllHil

We are pleased to announce to our many customers that we have 
obtained the agency for the most wonderful talking machine on 
the American market to-day.

THE MANOPHONE

!

In this machine we present an instrum ent designed to m eet the dem ands o f the most 
discriminative purchasers; a talking m achine whose superior tone quality will instantly  
appcpl to the ears of the most critical listeners possessing educated musical tastes.

Tip M anophone is m annfactured by the same factory and the same artisans w ho for 
6 8  $ars have been makers of the w orld fam ous Clough & W arren pianos.

Itwas designed by experts having a knowledge o f  the finest principles of acoustics, 
resiting in a machine which, for beauty and fidelity of tone production, is rivaled only 
by nture itself.

Tb M anophone is a finished article, an ornam ent to the most richly furnished hom es. 
It is jilt by m aster w orkm en, educated to turn out only a first-class product. It plays 
evertfisc record with a pleasing interpretation heretofore unequaled.

W osk  you to hear this superb phonograph play. Prove to yourself that the M ano- 
phonts in a class exclusively its ow n—the one ideal instrument that will lend itself most 
highl>o your pleasure and entertainm ent.

We (n furnish any record made and will thank you for your 
patroage.

Phon*7
Rawson’s Drug Store

The Rexall Store Kerrville, Texas

A  3

BULKY'S STAND ON
I R A T IO N  tjl hf'TION

ENDORSED AT DAN A*

Dn NC.i I '  -  O pr. Meeting "A p t*  
*i*e'‘ for Ratification »f 

Suff rafe.

rtion of 84 Bailor, he execu
tive  con>mit^)U( the finishing 
I touche, on th$ thin afternoon ami 
{judging hy 'Hhu'ia-m evidenced 
by the rah‘liil^U|,|„)rt«.rs the plan 

fair to a n
with cheer* 

olution after
>n4,
re«l

'an
re:

Dalian, Tex.. May I 5 . - W “ g  
endorsing ‘ he “ stand
dor Bailey, candidate f<>r * ° '* rn .
iSSuc* the burdensome U x.t.on now 
mating on the people. w' r' p j 
here today by a meeting of 4000 Bat
ley Democrat*.

A letter to tl • Louisiana House say
ing that Texa* ratified the woman 
*uffrag<- amendment in disrotar 
the wishes of the people was endorsed
r « - - r v l ’ kT S S h.
The letter wa> „ f  Houston,chairman o f the meeting, oi "  » 
and it was virtually an apoligy f r 
action of the Texas Legislature.

The meeting was an open rally caU- 
ad to formulate a plan to effect th.

The meetin 
which recurr 
resolution *nd accepted
by those who \,me to Dallas to
consecrate th- i\, th,. u»«k of

! electing Bailey ^ next governor 
of Texas

It was dei lard Hie reeent-pre-
i cinct convention! no crjterinn of 
Ti xa* sentiment; ,j acknowl
edged that a milftion o f voters 
attended them. C charged f hat 

1 many w-ho voted ^qualified un
der the law.

K. C. Duff ofUf, and other 
speakers p r e d i c t ' f , )r Bailey 

j in Jul> Mr. Duff t ,ng:
. " I f  Ma> 1 was a|amo. then 
then’ is a gl°ri°Uyac]nto com- 

' I ing in July.
“ ------------------

IIU. PROFIT IN
MII.K AND BITTER

Sniall Investment Bring* Itig Kelurn 
Mr, Weaver's I'laa- i- Simple.

“ I bought a package of Dr. Le- 
Ciear'n Stoek Powders from my local 
dealer and after feeding it to my 
Jersey Cow, ahe increased from 6 
quarts to 12 quarts o f milk per day, 
and after continuing the Powders 
for 30 days longer, she increased in 
butter , fat from 5 pounds to 10 
pounds per week, and at the end of 
•1 months, she was making ,12 pounds 
of butter fat per week."—L. B. 
Weaver, (irand Rapid*, Mieh.

Mr. Weaver followed the advice of 
Dr LeGear, and i* money ahead. 
You can get the same results Get 
Dr. LeGear's Stock Powder* from 
your dealer; feed it to your horses, 
milk cows, steer*, hog* and *heep a* 
dir> ted. Satisfaction or money- 
back.—Dr. L. D. LeGear Med. Co., 
St Louis. Mo.

SO 35*.
Official Statement of the I inanrial 

Condition of the

i Guadalupe Valley Bank
at Center Point. State of Texas, at 
the close of business on the 4th day 
of May, 1920. published in the Kerr
ville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printed and published at Kerrville, 
State of Texas, on the 21*t day of 
May, 1921

1 1 RESOURCES 
l>oans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral ... $75,14)1.28
3.483.00 ’ 

163.53
16.642.12 
3,000.00 

none
2.400.00

50,771.15

REMAIN.SXOc K u . s . a r m y  

Tents, Blars? Wagon Covers 
Truckvers< Paulins

At price- All First-Class <«ood*—not salvage
S and fully guaranteed 

ARMY TF.t
tents were turned over to us by the D'.v.'rnit j #rf not ,,ivage goods. They are a 

. Th . ' i  t,,r is-,ue to troops. Th* Go. ’Vpairs ^ nt4 that r<,quire slight mending
Hr, able to withstand the roughest w**«r tents are practically as good as new, which an am. : than those sold a* t  y , r„ of hpavJ. arrny duck, the

he money. Every Wltj, p0(es< hood, lines.slides. pegs,
and which are a
best T 'o r f  Sam'could' buy . ̂  the money. 
e«. -guaranteed free Dorn

16x16 feet, waterproofed by Government 
proves

*41.75
*39.75

i r ^ Cl. ASS 
,6 *all fully

ble co
hofed

B TENTS 
repaired and in

ndition; no holes; tents 
by Government pro-

Clas'l .f .  16x1
A-rproofi

* ° '  jL’ LINS

16x16 feet,
"ing .....

not treated
Not treated with w aterproofm g^

16x16 feet, all fu lly  repaired and in * r r i »  |J2J.0

•w,# r “  ’ * *  ioO N  .AND TRUCK COY
6 inches bv 14 feet 8 inches, complete ^ radical for camping. Can

11 i f, r covering hay stacks and machin >• • * arniy khaki duck, dou-& TS^jrsa ™u a - “ -
Army O f fe r s  Tents  ̂ ^  “ ft. \  * " * ’  8tora«* Te" *

9 ft. wide, 9 ft 2 in. . ng. jj high, with 3-f i

( » J0 : clM , B « n .O .  cl“ *^ l i r  B L * S K X r e -W » * R » S

N «  0 . a c-M .'L . c . y  *™> « —  V . t f l - l
C ..h  « i »  « a r - * . « | t  Vy ord' r

Al.n.0 K O M I  B.OV . . , i  <a*H

*37.50

*35.50

*13.95

army duck, 14 ft. 3 in. 
Ide, 11 ft. 7 in. long, 13 ft. high
,h 5 foot wall ...............  *54.50

ED
. Class A *6.65; Class R

Exchange,

dik, San

*6.25 

All good* guaran- 

AntonioDepositories- ........... — « « « « » .«

UNITED STATES DISTRIBl^ COMPANY
218 DOLOROSA STREET SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

I I.iNsns. real estate 
|t>verdrafts
I Bonds and St.M-k* .....
'Real estate (banking house! 
! Other Real Estate 
| Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Approved Re

serve Agent*, net
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, subject to 
i check .......... ......
Cash Items ...... ............... ...
Currency
Specie ................

{interest and Assessment 
Depositors' G u aranty 
Fund

Acceptances and Bill* of 
Exchange

Other Resources .........

5,408.3 
4.99 
.

1,258.94

1,921.79
none
none

Total *165.506,18
LIABILITIES

Capita! Stock paid in S 20,000 00
Surplus Fund .......   3,300.00 j
Undivided Profit*, net 1,265.71
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, m*t none
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check ................... 127,018.31 j
Time Certificates o f De

posit 9,570.55 ‘
Demand Certificates of

Deposits none
Cashier's Checks 253.61
Bills Payable and Redis

counts .......... ... .......  none
Certificates of Deposits, 

issued for money bor
rowed .............................. '  none

Bonds Deposited .................  4,100.01) -
Other liabilities ............   none

Total .................... . *165,509 18
' State of Texas, County o f Kerr.

Wt, Malnor Shumard, as president,! 
land W D. Burney, as cashier of said 
'bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
i that the above statement is true t o ! 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

MALNOR SHUMARD,
President

W\ D. BURNEY,
Cashier.

It Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 12th day of May. A. D„ 1920. 

(Seal) JAMES CROTTY.
Notary Public Kerr County. Texas.

: Correct-—Attest;
) J L. KEITH.

DEE BURNEY,
J. B REES, . i

Director*. ' j

’,0 1

-when “ delicious and re
freshing" mean the m ost. 

TB& Coca-Coca Com pany
ATLANTA, QA.

Ml

A. M.JIM9ET D. I). S.

announces the operding of 

hi* office for the practice of 
Dentistry.

i
Hours: 9 to 12 a. in.; 1 to 5

p m. .

Office over Rock Drug j
Shore. |

Phone 192 Kerrville, Texas j

Real Estate

Livestock

l< 'a r m  m id  Itn n «*h
I , o s * n i t  I V o r i i r S d

/

J. J. Dent
K e rrv ille
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KODAKERS, A T T E N T IO N
For the convenience of our patron? we are now carrying »  line 

of Kodak Film* in our store. By careful buying we intend to keep 
our films always fresh and at the same time always have a sufficient 
stock to meet the demand.

We are also prepared to accept films to be developed and jive 
you one-day service and good clear prints.

We are going to make a specialty of enlargements and can give 
yau enlargements of your snapshots at 50 cents each. Samples may 
be seen at our store.

Don’t send your Kodaak finishing out o f town until you have 
given us a trial. If our work is as good or better, why not TRADE 
AT HOME?

L. W. MeCOY. Proprietor

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the doa. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Ex^avagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impesible for both to 
exist under one roof at the san? time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which ispreferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further han the sundown 
of today—or Thrift, that offers te supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day isurance” accum- 
mulate, and the future well pivided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence i policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the secid consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy tit has created the 
powerful incentives of “great values” for the 
money— incentives that are sing many dollars.

---------- E s t a b l i s h e s * ) * ----------
T H E  IIOtTME ( l l U A L i n

Sid Pelerac oore
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I t ;
♦  ::V

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦  ; *
------  ♦  j ’ M

Item* of Interest Gathered ♦  !
rn___  ■ * MHere and There ♦  ! «

+  +  +  +  — -----  + ♦  +  ♦ +  •
Beautiful new Silk Skirt*, featur- 
K the  ̂most favored weave* of Du j 
st, Kumsi-Kumsa, Foulard* and: 
»ny original fabrics, in summer's 
diant coloring*. Ch«B. Schreiner 
rnipany. 20-tfc

Let Your Dealer “ Show You"
It la a very prevalent custom, to order goods by the “quarter’* 

worth," or “half dollar’* worth," hut the custom is not a good one.
It ia much better to order by the pound o f the yard or the 

gallon. Then, whether you have asked the price or not. your bill 
will ahow the price per pound, yard or gallon. In addition thereto, 
you can very easily verify the measurements or weights thus given 
whereas if you simply order “ two bite* worth" or some other equally 
indefinite amount, it in very difficult with the mean* of weighing 
or measuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 
whether fair measurement or weight ha* been given, even if you 
know the price.

Now do not understand us to mean that it i* usually necessary 
to weigh or measure your purchases Uuon the contrary, we do not 
believe that there is a merchant in Kerrville who would intentionally 
“ short”  s customer, but if there is, the system which will show him 
up, is a good one. Our pies is made however, for the sake of the 
honest, aboveboard merchant who gives you absolutely honest 
measure. , •

In these times o f high snd higher prices, you very often have 
the though', "that is s mighty small dollar’s worth.” and. tucked 
away somewhere- In the bark of your mind, is a half formed suspicion 
that the weight or measure is unfair.

Don’t you see that you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
fair, to verify his measurement and remove that suspicion, and if he 
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
with him ?

Intelligent buying will ring the death knell o f rascality, if it 
axista, and justice to the public and to the honest merchant alike, 
demands that it shall be done.

The friends of Private Jas. W. Shu- 
aker, who while at the Base Hospital 

San Antonio receiving treatment 
r wounds received in France was 
arged with violation of the narcotic 
ws, will be glad to hear that when ' 
e case came up before the Federal 
>urt Monday he was,released.

Fresh strawberries delivered tbree 
me* a week, or special delivery and 
tecial prices in quantities for picnics, 
•eserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
ursery. 17-tfc

o
In the essay contest in the public 
hools foT the Liberty Bond offered 
r L. A. Schreiner for the best essay, 
ie prize went to Bessie Biehler of 
e graduating class, Mary Holds- 
orth of the tenth grade and Charles 
ome and Lemont Procter of the 
nth grade tying for second place.

Children’s Summer Dresses— Clean 
:tle garment* of pretty plaid and ] "  I 
riped gingham or combination of ■ < .< • 
aids and plain colors. An excellent * “ | 
iriety of style*. Chas. Schreiner !! ,. 
impany. 20-tfc ♦' >

......o
Married, on Saturday. May 15.
•20. at eight o ’clock in the evening, ■ I !< , 
r. Charles Lee Mason and Elsa H. < “ • 

. nssal, Doctor Macdougall, rector of 1 ) 
St Peter's Episcopal Church, officiat- < >* • 
ing The Mountain Sun joins in good . J “ 
wishes for long life and abundant ! !< > 
prosperity and happiness.

—1--- o -:__
Mr. Tom Holdsworth returned re- 

rently from .Maparhi, M u ., where he 
has been for over two years. Mr. 
Holdsworth left Tuesday o f last week 
to attend the marriage of his daugh
ter Kokita at Paducah. Texas, return
ing home Monday afternoon, and will 
visit his family here for several 
weeks before returning to Mexico.

J. W. and Howard Wayne le:ft 
Tuesday for the family's former home 
at Mercedes to bring their two auto
mobiles through. One of the cars, by 
the way. ha* Seen under three flags, 
having toured portion* of Canada and 
Old Mexico in addition to touring th- 
United States from the Canadian line 
in Minnesota an I \V> n-,n to tb 
Mexican line at Brownsville.

------o------
Mrs, G. W. Hughs, a long time an t 

highly respected resident of this sec
tion, passed peacefully away Wednes
day, May 19. 1920, at 19 a. m . aged j 
74. The funeral is to be held this! 
Thursday at f* p. in at the home of J . , 
II. Vatiham, Dr. Di-key officiating. 
\v ■ . more

|i Cash-and-Cairy Grocery, Kerrville, lexas
(NBXT DOOR TO RAWBONT* DRUG STORE)

memorial for next issue. -
-V m.m — 0 -...

l.unrheon for Mis* Itlanti-n

There will be a lunche n in honor o f I 
Annie V State Su-!

perintendent, on Friday, Slay 21. a* 
the St Charles Hotel at I p. m.. given 
yb the Parer.t-Toacher*’ Club. It is 

I desired to have all school function
aries present, as well as the club 
members, and a few prominent cltl- < 
:.cn* of Kerrville.

$100 Reward. $100
Cttarrh n s In, si diteiM graatty influ. 

enar.1 by c< rttitutlonal conditions. It 
therefore require* cone' nitons! treatment h a l l s  c a t a r r h  m b d icin e  
le taken internally and acta through the 
Etioog on the Mucous Surface* of the System HALLS CATARRH MFD1C1NB
de*trnye the foundation of the Sieeaee. gives the patient strength by improving 
the fereral health and an in  nature in. c»a# .

CATARf
d-'fig ita work. R<X»<v\ f - nrv case of 
Catarrh that MALI S CATARRH 
Mrt ICTNB falls to C-

f -u g g ia tg  :*c. Teetlrr.oniale fren. 
T. 3. Cheney a  C o . Toledo. Ohio.

Neff Club to Organize

!  AMERICAN INVENTED ICE CREAM 1
♦

Wasn't It a Splendid American Thing to Do? I

The Mountain Run is requested to 
announce that there will be n Ynnss 
meeting of the friend* of Pa' Nrff 
in the district courtroom neat Monday 
evening at 9:15. with Judge Wheless 
as temporary chairman, to organize 
a Pat Neff Club. Judge WNIes* will 
address the gathering on “ Why I am 
for Pat Neff.” and there will prob
ably be other good addresses.

We don’t know the patriot's name. He deserves 
all honor, and he has it— in the appetite of a 
grateful people.

But it has taken long years of experimentation 
to produce ice cream of such quality as PAM- 
PKLL’S.

VANILLA CREAM—Smooth and Pure. 
STRAWBERRY CREAM—Appetising and Delicious. 
CHOCOLATE CREAM—Nutritious and Wholesome. 
ORANGE ICE—Zestful and Thirst Quenching.

Kerrville

Tqcker-Rceves.

Mr. Silas Tucker and Miss Maude 
Reeves drove to the court house and 
wore quietlty united in marriage 
Thursday May 20. 1920.

I do not know the groom, but the ! I 
bride he won is a noble girl and ha« 
many friend* who will wish her well. ,|

May they have many mv* and few 
sorrows on their journey through life. ] 
is the wish of i.

A FRIEND

Evidently Nat,— Be*»— "Somebody
passed a counterfeit dime ofi Bob a 
year ago. and he hasn't been able to 
get fid of it since.”

Maiden Aunt (horrified)—"What! 
Doe* that young man never go to 
church, then?"— St- Paul Dispatch.

You feel different the minute you 
take it—a gentle soothing warmth 
fills the system. It’s a pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
Helps purify the blood, drives out 

; the germ* ,.f winter, gets you 
i hustling, bustling. full of life and 
I energy.
Rock Drug Store.

Tea or Tablets The

P eteon-M oore Lbr. C o.
’Folks to See When You Want

BIDING MATERIALS
Prices «• Duality Right. Service Right.

Ve Want Your Trade
f  w

Next Door to Mason’s Garage i

0 — Wh°  tejehiM ren. and the household goods are
,h ^ t ' y .  is moving t, leaving this week. George' cahnlato* 

been down there to b„v .  k___ _ Z. at**

/ CHEVROLET

1 Kerrville.1** * " •  —  there t „  buy a home ,n K e Z 5I S l g g  
ome tim ’ r̂" I ' PPer and the Rockspring*. ’

i  Product of Expence
ADDING TO THE G A ItY

OF INSURANCE BUREAU1

The following extracts from lettters 
to the Insurance Rureau. Washington 
were contributed by Lieut. Commander 1 
Thies«. U. S navy recriuting station, j 
Denver:

This is to notify your department 
that on the 7th day of September 18th 
there was bom to me, the undersigned 
wife of Nick Campana. No 234.56880, 
an enlisted man.

See M. President and Uncle Sam 
Claude Wright taken out 5.000 ins 
Hain't read police for it.

Please send me form for a Wife 
and child.

1 have been in bed with one doctor 
for thirteen years and intend to try 
another.

We have another baby in our house 
How much more do we get?

I am sitting in the Y. M C. A. writ
ing with the piano playing in my uni
form (extract from a boy’s letter to 
hi* mother.)

He 1* my best supporter and he was 
dischargee! from the army as he had 
a goiter on his neck which he was sent 
home on.

I haven’t heard from John since he 
wa» sent to a constipation camp in 
Germany.

Mr. President a* per your instruc
tion* on a pink slip, I have given birth 
to a baby girl.

My son hasn’t writ for sum time. 
1* he living or dead and if so what is 
his latest address.

All the power yoa will e^  
faultless. e»ery-d*y perform" 
miles as a rale oa a gallon of* 
— these are the qaalitie* of 
inbead motor with which ' 
rolet “Four-Ninety" Toarit ** 
equipped.

appearance and ia performanee 
the ( hevrolet "Four-Ninety” Touring 
* *r Pleases the most exacting owners. 
It is a safe and sensible ear to bay. 

Come la Aad See Them 
R. L. SCHMERBECK 

Kerrville, Texaa

R. L. S C H M fK K , Kerrville, Texas

Chevrolet ' ‘Fof** lo u rin g  c a r, $795 f. o. b. F lin t, Mich.


